
Price . 25 oents 

• EDU ATlON: "Unless 
we have better educated 
chil I, we will have nO 
~"'JWi nnlng in the 21st 

C J because of the 
increasingly technical 
requirements of our 
world." 

• TRADE: ''The new man
tra in Washington these 
days is competitiveness. I 
don't want to be competi
tive, I want to win." 

• FARM: "A stable pro
duction base rests on 
mid'size, family farms." 

Quakes, 
floods 
devastate 

' Ecuador 
QUITO,E u dor(UPD-Twin 

earthquak s that burst a 
natural dam on a rain-swollen 
river have killed at least 100 

, people and left 15,000 home
I I In th Andean mountains 

of ea. tern Ecuador, a local 
official said Sunday 

Carlo Onate, themayorofthe 
town of Tena, about 75 miles 
outh a. t of Quito, said in a 

radlo interview that flooding 
I cau ed by the two trong 

earthquake. Thursday night 
was rru trallng the military's 

, re cu effort . 
"Th ma lve tloodingcarried 

away many homes with their 
inhabitant ," Onate said in 
o f fi I' ~ 111 
the c ne. "Th dead could b 
In the hundred . In any ca e 
they will ea ily pas 100" 

Offic II I initially reported 
• th had b n no injuries in 

tn quak s. The countl'Y's 
Health lin ' t r Jorg Bracho 
aid earll r unday that at 

I I l20 -people h d di d in t.h 
quake . but h dded that the 
d ath toll may be high r 

Th quall - al 0 wlp d out 24 
mil of an oil pip lin . 
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Bid~n predicts critical U.S. changes 
8y Carol Monaghan 
Staff Writer 

For better or worse, the 
Vnited States will undergo 
some critical changes in the 
next six years, Democratic 
presidential hopeful Joe 
Biden told an Iowa City audi
ence Sunday. 

"This is a watershed period in 
American history," the Dela
ware senator told an audience 
of about 35 Johnson County 
Democrats at the home of Wil
liam Sueppel, 1408 Bristol 
Drive. "The country has not 

Chill out 

CAMPAIGN 
TRAIL 

been in this spot since the end 
of World War II." 

Biden, who hopes to capture 
the 1988 Democratic presiden
tial nomination, said that who
ever becomes the next presi
dent will most likely guide the 
nation's course in such policy 
areas as nuclear arms, Latin 

America and education. 

"IN SIX YEARS, we will 
decide whether to have arms 
control or nuclearize the 
heavens," Biden said. "But you 
can bet the nuclear equation 
won't be the same six years 
from now as it is today. Man 
the scientist is outrunning 
man the negotiator." 

A 15-year senator and chair
man of the Senate Judiciary 
Committee, Biden expects to 
formally announce his candi
dacy in late spring, Bruce 
Koeppel, a Biden aide, said. 

AItIIough 1C0fe. 0' U, .tudentl flocked to Coralville 
Lake beach to lake advantage of rec:ord-breaklng 

temperature. over the weekend, Rick Moore wa. 
one of the few to venture Into the chilly water. 

Biden, who said he was often 
told by Democratic colleagues 
he was too idealistic, criti
cized Democratic presidential 
hopefuls for being a "field of 
technocrats. " 

"We are hearing from antisep
tic Democrats who are con
vinced the right blueprint, the 
right 17-point program will 
change America," Biden said. 

"A president must understand 
more than the right answer," 
Biden added. "He must not 
only preside over government, 
but must lead society." 

IT IS NECESSARY to 
"attract an entire generation 
of Americans into the political 
process," the 45 year-old said. 
"We are badly in need of their 
innovation and sense of inven
tion to get the country to 
move." 

William Sueppel, who hosted 
Biden's trip to Iowa City, said 
he was an early supporter of 
Biden's candidacy. 

"He fights for the issues that 
are the bulwark of the Demo
cratic party," Sueppel said . 

Some of other issues Biden 
See-Blden, Page 3A 

Iran panels 
may grant 
immunit 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 
chairmen and ranking Repu
blican members of the select 
committees probing the Iran
Contra affair will meet Tues
day to decide whether to grant 
immunity to key witnesses, 
Senate Democratic leader 
Robert Byrd said Sunday. 

Byrd, D-W.Va., said on ABC's 
"This Week with David Brink
ley" that it appears the House 
and Senate select committees 
are moving toward grantipg 
limited immunity for former 
national security adviser John 
Poindexter and filed National 
Security Council aide Oliver 
North. 

"1 think at some point use 
immunity will have to be 
granted," Byrd said. "The tim
ing and the circumstances will 
determine that." 

NORTH AND Poindexter have 
invoked their Fifth Amend
ment rights and have refused 
to testify on their roles in the 
scandal. But if the panels 
grant them limited immunity, 
it would guarantee their words 
would not be used against 
them in possible future prose
cutions. 

Byrd said he spoke with Sen. 
Daniel Inouye, D-Hawaii , 
chairman of the Senate panel, 
by telephone Saturday. 

"Mr. Inouye feels that if the 
proper definitions and proper 
conditions are placed on use 
immunity, that the committee 
would not be jeopardizing the 
work of the independent 
counsel," he said. 

SENATE REPUBLICAN 
leader Robert Dole of Kansas, 
appearing with Byrd on the 
program, said, "I think we've 
reached the point where the 
committee needs to make that 
judgment." 

Byrd and Dole also were 
asked how much damage 
would occur if Poindexter tes
tified he had informed Presi
dent Ronald Reagan the Con-

tras were benefiting from 
arms sales to Iran. 

"It would be a shattering 
blOW," Byrd said, "but I would 
prefer not to go beyond that 
until we do know it." 

The Washington Post reported 
Sunday that if Poindexter does 
testify, he could indicate Rea
gan was aware profits from the 
Iran arms sales were funneled 
to the Contras. 

The newspaper quoted a 
source <!lose to Reagan as 
saying the White House antici
pates Poindexter "will say he 
had direction and authority, 
directly or indirectly" from 
the president. Reagan has 
claimed he had no knowledge 
the Iran arms sales profits 
were being siphoned to ' the 
Nicaraguan rebels. 

HOWEVER, Reagan's point 
man in the controversy, former 
NATO Ambassador David 
Abshire, denied the Post 
report. 

"He's (Reagan) deeply honest. 
He's deeply dedicated and he 
tells the truth and when he 
says he has no knowledge, he 
has nO knowledge," Abshire 
said Sunday on CBS's "Face 
the Nation." 

Students pick Padre over Daytona Today 
Iy Kathl en O'Mali y 
Slall Writ r 

Te as-bound UI students. 

TilE RE ENT popularity of 
'outh Padre Is the result of its 
location , relaxed atmosphere 
and accommodations, said an 

x cutive of the Hilton Resort 
In South Padr , who asked to 
r main unidentified. 

nllke Florida, which 
Includ a a wid spread area of 
beach 8, South Padre Is 
among th f w beach resorts 
In the area, he explained. 

TheHlltonex cutiv aid that 
while many Mldw st rn stu· 
dents travel to South Padre for 
prlna vacation, the majority 

or Ea t Coast students con
tlnu to head to Florida for 
pring break, mostly for eco' 

nomic r a on . 
''Th kids h r relax, have fun 

nd party. but somehow th 
partying done here is more 
controlled than It Is in Flor
ida," he said. "Students on 
pring br ak in Florida act 

. crazy and do nutty things like 
jump off buildings." 

SPRING VACATION dam
ages of the past six or seven 
years have been minimal , 
according to Robert H. Coffey, 
director of sales at the Hilton 
Resort in South Padre. 

"Extra security is employed 
during spring break and they 
are successful in keeping 
things monitored," Coffey said. 

But whlle South Padre 
appears to be this year's 
choice of VI students for their 
spring break week, March 
20-29, employees at Daytona 
resorts are not worried. 

"Mobs of students gather 
along the whole Atlantic ," 
Ruth Oldfield, a desk clerk at 
Whitehall Inn In Daytona 
Beach, said. The Whitehall is 
"booked solid" throughout 
March, she added. 

Despite the predictable spring 
vacation crowds and damages, 

Oldfield said she doesn't fore
see any decline in the number 
of vacationing stUdents in the 
Daytona area. 

"Kids will always indulge in 
sun and fun," she said. 

Carol Mullen , reservations 
manager at the Whitehall Inn, 
said she doesn 't consider 
South Padre a threat to busi
ness. 

"ABOUT THE ONLY thing 
that South Padre had got going 
for It is its newness," she said. 
"As far as beaches go, there 
isn't a beach in the world that 
can compare to Daytona. You 
can even drive on our 
beaches." 

But VniversityTravel'sCame
ron said this year, as well as 
last year, the South Padre 
Island trip Oiled much faster 
than the journey to Daytona, 
although the South Padre trip 
costs about $50 more. 

But money is still an impor' 

tant factor for many UI stu
dents this year. 

MANY STUDENTS call 
around to different travel 
agencies in search of the most 
affordable package deal or 
airfare, according to Kathy 
Ashby, of Mecl)am Travel, 299 
E, Washington 5t. 

"Last week alone, 80 percent 
of our business was for spring 
break," Ashby said. 

Mark Filippini , a UI senior 
from Mt. Prospect, Ill., said the 
airfare to Daytona Beach this 
spring break is very affordable 
compared to what he's seen 
during his past few years at 
the UI. 

Filippini, who said this year's 
spring break will be his last as 
a college student, said he'll be 
traveling to Daytona because 
of affordable rates, as well a8 
to witness the rumors of 
crowded beaches and pools Ide 
beer specials. 
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Weather 
It was a great ~kend, but 
now reality returns: Windy 
and much colder today with 
partly cloudy skies and a high 
in the lower to mid-30s. Sigh. 
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Metro Briefly 
Man appears on bad check charge 

An Iowa City man, arrested for buying auto parts with a 
bad check, made his intial appearance Friday in Johnson 
County District Court. 

Richard Ivan McAllister, 36, of Rural Route 7, Iowa City, 
was charged with third-degree theft for using a check 
drawn on his closed Iowa State Bank & Trust account for 
$110 to purchase vehicle parts Dec. 30, 1986, following an 
investigation by detectives from the Iowa City Police 
Department, according to court records. 

The check was returned to Ace Auto Recyclers Inc., 2752 
S. Riverside Drive. 

Court records state McAllister was given a 100day 
demand notice on the dishonored check by Johnson 
County SherifT's deputies Feb. 10, but he had still 
refused to pay the check. 

McAllister was released on his own recognizance after 
posting $1,000 bond. Court records state he must keep his 
attorney advised of his whereabouts and his travel was 
ordered restricted to the state of Iowa. 

McAllister's preliminary hearing has been scheduled for 
March 24. 

Harkin accepting academy applications 
Sen. Tom Harkin, D-Iowa, has announced he will be 

accepting applications for the four U.S. military acade
mies for the class entering in the summer of 1988. 

To be considered for nomination, students must have 
submitted a letter of interest to Harkin, a completed 
application form, three letters of recommendation, high 
school transcripts and certified ACT or SAT scores. 

Applicants have until Sept. 30, 1987, to have their 
complete files in to Harkin. Late files will not be 
considered. 

For further information contact Scott Kramer at (712) 
325-5533. 

UI employee chosen as forum delegate 
Esther Materon Arum, an employee of tH Special 

Support Services, has been chosen as one of 15 delegates 
to the National Issues Forum '86 conference, to be held 
March 10-12 at the Jimmy Carter Library in Atlanta. 

Arum was a participant in the local issues forum held at 
the Iowa City Public Library last October. She was 
chosen for the national forum based on that participa
tion. 

The National Issues Forum deals with three key public 
policy topics every year. It is sponsored locally by the VI 
Division of Continuing Education and several Iowa City 
community groups. 

Arum's selection marks the third consecutive year a 
delegate has been chosen from the Iowa City forum to 
participate in the national forum. 

Nagle acts for rural paper preservation 
Rep. Dave Nagle, D-3rd District, joined other members 

of the Iowa Congressional Delegation in introducing the 
Rural Newspaper Preservation Act last week. 

The act would restore the limited circulation rate postal 
assistance provision for out-of-county mailings under 
5,000, eliminated by the fiscal year 1986 budget. 

The elimination of the special rate has contributed to 
the 60 percent to 80 percent increase in postal rates 
many newspapers have experienced, Nagle press 
releases say. • 

Nagle said the proposal is modest but necessary to 
restore the vitality to rural information sources. 

"I grew up in a small town and fknow how important the 
local newspaper is to the community," he said. "It serves 
a public function that nothing can replace. When a town 
loses that newspaper, every business and individual 
loses access to local information and news." 

Hoppin wins national service award 
UI Sponsored Programs Division Director Margery Hop

pin was selected last week to receive a ~istinguished 
Service Award from the National Council of University 
Research Administrators. 

The award recognizes her years of outstanding service 
and achievements, members of the council's Executive 
Committee said. 

The Executive Committee voted unanimously to bestow 
the honor on Hoppin, who has served as director of the 
VI program since 1965. 

Hoppin is a former president of the councile and is a 
charter member and fellow of the National Academy of 
University Research Administration. 

Correction 
The DaiJy Iowan will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading, call the DI at 
335-5965. A correction or clarification will be published in 
this column. 

In a photo identification accompanying a story caUed "Fine 
acting saves earthbound 'Wings'" (DI, March 6), the names 
of Robin Fawcett and Karen Jorgensen were incorrectly 
spelled. 

The DI regrets the error. 
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Group pushes for wage hike Biden errs, 
in school district arbitration 
By Jam •• C.hoy 
Staff Writer 

Salaries will be the biggest 
concern for a teacher aide 
group when it enters arbitra
tion with thf Iowa City School 
District today. 

Arbitrator Neil Gundermann 
of Madison, Wis., and an arbi
trator picked by the district 
and one picked by the 
93-member Iowa City Educa
tion Support Staff Association 
will hear arguments from the 
teacher aide group and the 
district. 

"We are requesting a ra;se of 
18 cents an hour for the first 
year of the contract and 20 
cents for the second year," 
David Ulrick, who will repre
sent the teacher aides at the 
arbitration, said. "The district 
is only offering a raise of 14 
cents for each year." 

ULRICK SAID A fact
finder's report recommended 
a raise of 18 cents for the first 
year and 17 cents for the sec-

Police 
By Brlln Ol ••• n 
Staff Writer 

Adiscarded match ignited the 
siding of an Iowa City resi
dence Friday and caused 
about $3,000 damage, accord
ing to Iowa City Fire Depart
ment reports. 

No injuries were reported at 
the home of Owen Duffy, 209 
Linden Court, the site of the 
blaze. 

Someone inside the Duffy 
residence reportedly threw a 
match that was used to light a 
candle -out the basement win-

Tomorrow 
Tuesday Events 
Kelr P ..... on of the University 01 
Alberta Physiology Depa'1ment will 
speak on "Are Central Pattern Gener
ators the Basis for Motor Patterning 
for locomotion?" at a physiology 
seminar at 9 :30 a.m. In Bowen Sci
ence Building Room 5-669. 
J.m'l Mlttlem.n of the University of 
Denver Gr.duate Sctrool of Inleln. 
tlonal Studies will speak on " Inlerna
tional Studies and the New McCar
thyism" at noon in Jefferson Building 
Room 204. 
The Lunchtime Plrchology S,rI .. 
continues with 8 discussion of 
"Multiple-role Women : Too Many 
Demands, Too little Time" at noon in 

ond year, but was rejected by 
both sides. 

"We felt that the fact-finder's 
report gave too small of a raise 
for the second year," Ulrick 
said. "We have statistics from 
an unfinished comparable
worth study which was under
taken by the district last year, 
and those statistics show 
teachers' aides are greatly 
underpaid compared to other 
workers in the district. If we 
had accepted the fact-finder's 
report, the differences would 
have grown worse." 

The hearing will also discuss 
dental insurance and the right 
to file a grievance against an 
evaluation, a right similar to 
that which the Iowa City Edu
cational Association 
requested in arbitration with 
the district last month. 

"THE DISTRICT IS simply 
being unfair to the teachers 
and the aides on this issue," 
Ulrick said of the evaluation 

would have the choice of 
choosing either the district's 
proposal, the EESA's proposal 
or the fact-fInder 's proposal 
on each of the issues being 
discussed. The previous arbi
tration hearing between the 
ICEA and the district required 
that the arbitrator choose the 
total package offered by one of 
the two sides involved. 

Ulrick said he was not upset 
about having to go to arbitra
tion twice in one year with the 
district, but that he did think 
it might be putting a strain on 
district-employee relations. 

Iowa City School Board memo 
ber Craig Gjerde blamed 
"politics" for the frequency of 
arbitration this year between 
the district and its employee. 

"It seems to me that arbitra· 
tion is the result of a simple 
power play between the dis
trict and the employees' 
unions," Gjerde said. "I hope 
to see next year some reason
able negotiations so we won't 

issue. have to go to arbitration , but 
Ulrick said the arbitrators that's not what the trend is." 

dow, and it ignited the siding 
of the house, reports state. 

Iowa City firefighters extin
guished the blaze and con
tained it to the exterior of the 
bUilding. 

Report: Two Iowa City men were 
arrested for disorderly conduct fol
lowing a fight Friday outside an Iowa 
City restaurant. according to Iowa 
City police reports. 

John A. Madsen, 22. of 703 E. 
Bloomington St. . and William J. 
Ahern. 22. of 721 Rundell St. . were 
also charged with public intoxication. 
reports state. 

Police officers were called to the 
Hamburg Inn No. 2 Inc., 214 N. Linn 

the University Counseling Service 
offices, Iowa House Second Floor. 
L .. rnlnll .t Lunch begins a five-week 
series on medieval architechture with 
"The Classloal Connection" at 12:10 
p.m. in UI Hospitals Boyd Tower West 
lobby. 
Unlvt"lty Coun.ellng Service will 
begin a five-week series on improving 
studying eHectiveness with "How to 
Improve Your Study Skills" from 3:30 
to 5 p.m. in UCS offices. Iowa House 
Second Floor. 
Benedict Stlvll. visiting scholar at 
the Center for Asisn and Pacific 
Studies, will speak on "Chinese Poli 
tics in Flux : Firsthand Impressions 
from Shanghai. December 1986" at 4 
p.m. in EPB Room 109. 

St., twice alter reports of a fight. 
Ofllcers reportedly resolved the 

incident between Madsen .nd Ahern 
at 1:50 a.m .• but alter the officers left. 
Madsen and Ahern continuad lhelr 
scuffle and were arrested .t about 
2:30 a.m. 

Theft Report : A carburelor valued 
at $400 was stolen Friday from a ear 
parked behind Iowa City Electnc 
Motors. Highway 1 West. according 10 
Iowa City police reports. 

Tim Wolf, no address listed. lold 
police his Carter brand earburetor 
was removed from his Chllll8rolet 
Camaro engine sometime ThursdlY 
night, reports state. 

Theft Report : A bicycle vllued .t 
$250 was slolen from behind en loWl! 

A lecond Interview ,kllIl workshop 
will be sponsored by the Busl"... 
and Liberal Arts Placement Office . t 
4:30 p.m. In Van Allen HIli Lecturl 
Room II. 
· Pe"onillty Style .nd Cere,r 
Choice" will be the topic of • diSCUS
sion held by Univerlity Counseling 
Service Irom 630 to 9 p.m In the 
UCS oflices, Iowa House Second 
Floor. 
fhe Chrt,lI.n Science College Of,.. 
nlzltlon will meel at 530 p m In 
Danforth Chapel. 
K.thryn Kurth wil l speak on "Wh.t 
the Small Business Development 
Center Can 00 for You and Your 
Business· in a forum sponsored by 
the UI Association 01 Entrepreneufl 
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Clly tavern Frld.y, .ccordlng 10 IoWI 
City pol lee reports 

f rank Mil r, 325 N Dubuque 81 
told police h. Schwinn fr.veltr 
brlnd bicyc le w. I i olen whll. 
unlocked .nd p riled behind 111 air 
conclitlon ng unit It I • Oeldwood. 6 
S Oubuque SI report t I 

Theft Report: Four complete ti r. 
IIId wheels were 1101 n Fnd y nlgM 
from I ear perked , I'" Inl fMC> 
tion of Center A nu and Rundell 
Streel • • ccordlng to low. City pollet 
reporta. 

lit W dnt(, 1"25 c.nter Ave , 
told pollee Salurday .11 lour Inllre 
whitt, assembh • no vllue II ted 
'1ft,. liken from h., 1~ Sublru 
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UI almuni pledge millions 
to establish professorships 
By Scott Heu •• r 
Staff Writer 

Two UI alumni have pledged 
at least $1 million each to 
establish two fully endow d 
professorship In the U1 Col
lege of Business Administra
tion, UI President James O. 
Freedman announced last 
we k. 

As part orthe OJ Foundation's 
Iowa Endowment 2000 cam-
paig VI alumnus Marvin 
Po tz and his wife, Rose 
Lee~ l> edged the money to 
create the Marvin A. and Rose 
Lee Pomerantz Chair in BUlli
nes Admini tration and J 
alumnus Henry Tipple has 
pledged to endow the lIenry B. 
Tippie Chair In Business 
Admini traHon. 

"Both of these gift will give 
added momentum to the uni
versity's major gifts campaign, 
and we are grateful for this as 
well as for the gifts them
selves," Fre dman said in 
speech announcing the gifts at 
a dinner honoring the UI Col
leg of Business Administra
tion Board of Visitors. 

In pre nting the gift, Pomer
antz said, "I've always felt a 
trong en e of gratitude for 

what J was taught at the Uni
versity of Iowa, for what its 
faculty member gave me, for 
the lifelong benem of my 

experiences there." 
"TillS ENDOWED chair 

demonstrates those feelings -
and, 1 hope, places the univer
sity in IJ better position to 
compete with other top institu
tions," he added. 

Pomerantz is a 1952 VI gradu
ate and chairman of the Iowa 
Endowment 2000 steeri ng com
mittee. Rose Lee Pomerantz 
said she and her husband feel 
it's important to set an exam
ple for other campaign leaders 
and contributors. 

UI Foundation Vice President 
for Communications and 
Administration Alan Swanson 
said the exact amount of the 
gills could not be released yet 
because they are still in the 
form of pledges. 

He said, however, the mini
mum amount required to 
endow a full professorship is 
$1 million. 

The money is pledged for gen
eral professorships currently, 
Swanson said, adding he 
expects the money will be 
directed to specific depart
ments when it is received. 

The Iowa Endowment 2000 
campaign has a goal of raising 
$100 million by the year 2000. 

SWANSON SAID the campaign 
is still in its early stages, but 
has announced a few major 
pledges like the ones from the 

Pomerantzes and Tippie. 
Last May the foundation 

announced a $2 million dona
tion from the Muscatine family 
of Elizabeth and the late C. 
Maxwell Stanley to help cre
ate the UI Center for Asian 
and Pacific Studies. 

The Pomerantzes live in Des 
Moines, where Marvin Pomer
antz is chairman and chief 
executive officer of Mid
America Packaging Inc. and 
the Mid-America Group, a 
West Des Moines-based com
pany he founded in 1960, 
whose subsid iaries are 
involved in real estate, deve
lopment, investments, wareh
ousing and transportation. 

Tippie, a 1949 VI graduate, is 
currently chairman of the 
board and president of Tippie 
Communications, Inc. in Aus
tin, Texas. 

Both are members of the VI 
ColJege of Business Admi
nistration Board of Visitors. 

VI College of Business Admi
nistration Dean George Daly 
said he was pleased by the 
encouragement the Pomerant
zes and Tippie are providing 
through their generosity. 

"My colleagues and 1 will 
endeavor to show that we are 
worthy of the. affection and 
support of these great friends 
of the University of Iowa," 
Daly said. 

Hospital plans Iowa's first 
in-vitro ferti'lization center 
By Jo .. ph Levy 
Assistant Metro Editor 

I 
Iowa's fir ttest·tubebabyc n

ler will op n at UI Hospitals 
as early as June of this year, 
U I H oapitals officials 
announced 

The center will olli r couples 
with an Infertility problem an 
allernative route to having 
chIldren, UI Ho pitals offi
Cials said la t week. 

Th re i already sufficient 
demand in lowe for the proce
dure, according to program 
Co-director Craig Syrop. who 
aid l~ couple hav igned a 

waiUngll l for the procedure. 
In addition, a survey of Iowa 

ob tetrician ha hown that 
350 to 600 couple In Iowa 
would b nent rrom the proce
dure, Syrop said. 

~ VB 0 IN five or one 
in Ix coupl In the United 

Biden~---:.. 

W nng seat belts 
saves liveS. 

And In low ,It' 
our law. 

QcMm«'11I'1ftIc IIfiItY .".... 

States has problems with fer
til ity ," he said. 

But the procedure, known as 
in-vitro fertilization, may not 
be practical for many couples 
because it costs between 
$3,600 and $4,800 for each 
attempt. 

Syropsaid the odd~fsuccess 
are only 15 to 20 percent on 
the first try. 

"Obviously, the couples that 
come to us, come with the Idea 
that they are going to be that 
15 to 20 percent," he said. 

Currently only a few insur
ance companies in Iowa cover 
the procedure, Syrop 'said, 
although most of the couples 
who have indicated interest 
probably are covered by those 
companies. ' 

But Syrop said that more and 
more Iowa insurance compa
nies will add in-vitro fel'tiliza
lion to their coverage In the 

future. He pointed out that 
most insurance companies in 
Maryland cover the procedure. 

In-vitro fertilization is "more 
active out there," he pointed 
out. 

THE PROGRAM'S benefits 
should go beyond helping 
infertile parents, Syrop said. 
The nature of the laboratory 
should enable researchers to 
learn about genetic disorders. 

"Eventually there's a lot of 
things we hope to learn," 
Syrop said. "There's a lot we 
don't know in terms of early 
pregnancy events." 

Syrop said work with mouse 
embryos as a "quality control" 
part of the project may serve 
as useful research. 

"There's a big future in terms 
of learning," he said. "Perhaps 
the time is off in the future 
where that work could be 
transferred to humans." 

Are you for Spring Break? 
Our vol·pak. coupon 

Specials are still available 
OfF REGUlAR 
ENROllMENT FEE 

Call 338-9775 now 
~~WEIGHT & WELLNESS 

MANAGEMENT 

SUMMER JOB~ IN MASSACHUSE liS 
1200-'300 Per Week 

I 
Join the state'S largest citizen action organization's 
funclraising & communl~ outreach staff. Hold public officials 
accountable on Issues sl,lch as: 

• Housing 
• Health Care 
• Toxic Waste 

ttour-: 1:45 pm to 10 pm MondIy·Prlday 
CIII or wrtte ' .. lIdrllllng Director tocIIyl 

In 1OStOn: (617'654-9000, 
2O\EaSt st., BOltOn. MA 02111 

LOOII'OI us ON CAMPUS. 1'IIIIrI., MlrdI 12t11 In PIIIII"" HIli 

PREPARE 
YOURSELF II 

Orientation to Standardized Tests for 
High School Students (ACT/SAn 

Saturday, March 14, 19$7, 9:00 am to 12:30 pm 
301 Undqulst Center (corner of Burlington & Madison Sts.) 

The University ot lowe 
A SalUfd., morning '110"' .... 0\1 (Q 1/1110 12:30 pm) will be held tor 11Udenta planning to take 
ACt O! SAT.It In lilt apring. The ~op II ~"gned !Of lIudenta who want to reduce 
.t·UIkIng _.ely and"-1I'IIn "'-IadgHblft about ltandardlzed teili. Prol.nO! 
'TJmolhy AnlIey. Oeplrlmtl1t 01 Quant,lad ... 1M PI)dloIogical Foundatlonl and Alilitant 
DirtClO! 01 lilt Iowa High Sd100I T.I"ng Program, '1(,1 diacull anxiety about tell taking. test 
lIem oonluUCllon, QIIIdlIng, Plepwatlon fIIr llandir ,\zed t ..... end Intorprelation olacor.l. 
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. ~----------------------------------------~ T.chnology and the. Spirit of Man Symposium 

Genetic Engineering: 
Designing the Future? 

Featured Speakers: 

A.N. Holtzman. M.D. 
Office of T echnol091,1 Assessment 

Maud Hlnchee. Ph.D. 
Monsooto Carporatlan 

John·Boyle. Ph.D. 
U. of I. Schaal of Relglon 

Ponel Discussion Following 

Thursday, March 12, 1987 
2:45 - 6:00 p.m. 
Holiday Inn Ballroom 

P'."'nted by: Tou Beto PI No!oonoI Engoneemg Honor Socoely 
U 011. IlMsion 01 MedKol GonetK •. Deportment of PedtoInt. 

'R ... ond PfOgIQIII ~ed by .... Gteot PlaIns _tics s.m.e .. to. Mid Merch 
tSlll. for IvrdI.r ~Iormotlon conlG<t Dolores Nesbitt 01 556·1614. 

The VI Collegiate Associations Council 
presents 

Spring 

Budg~t Workshops . 
If you are an academic organization 

recognized by the CAC and wish to receive 
funding for the 1987-'88 academic year, you 

must attend at least one of the 
following workshops: 

Wednesday, March 11, 7 pm, Rm. 70 Van Allen 
Thursday, March 12, 7 pm, Rm. 70 Van Allen 

If you have any questions call Judi Westhoff, 
CAe Treasurer, at 335-3263, 

Fashion frames $1995 with purchase 
of prescription lenses at ~ar price. 

Choose from frames regularly priced $2400 • $5400• Offer ends March 28, 1987. 
..--------COmplete Contact Lcn5Sdection----~-.., 

Bausch & lombSof pin'"Oaily 'lYkar Soft Conract Lenses ....•.• ... .. $4900 
Bausch & lomb 0 Series Son Extended Wear !.cnSt'S . .. .... .•. . ..... 56900 
nmed Soft Daily W!ar Lenses .. . .. . ......... , .......•....... .. $7900 

Eye examlnOIlO" ', len""l (or "'''gmaol,m ond len, cn", kit e>tra. Many people le.'~ wah 'he", Icn· the sam< day. 
A;.t .tI6OtJ11!!!!. 

"'GTA~(Oof~ 

The Optical Departm.nt at Hars 

IOWA CITY DUBUQUE 
1600 Sycamore 300 S. LOClJst SI. 

351·3600 588-2051 

Eye axamulDIIOr\SI,' avillabfe through independenl Dockn at 
OpIom8I~ Or bring In your prescription and we'll hlill JUst 
",)'OUr Oocto( ordered CaM to, an IMam althe follOWing Iocahon, 

WATERLOO CEDAR RAPIDS 
Crossroads Clr. Lindale Plaza 

235·6311 395·6256 

, 

f'lnlctpallng provider In most mejOt VI&Ion Care PI'ns.lndUdlng General Malo,., 
Navlltlr. Chrysler end Ford Retirees 

f1e~ 
~e4~r~ Sall,flCtlon GYlranteed or '!bur Money S.ck 
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Threatening conditions 
Excellence in education. National leaders in ACT 

scores. Producers of the nation's best teachers. 
Read these words closely - for the situations they 

describe may soon be gone from the state of Iowa if 
certain religious zealots have their way. 

In recent weeks, the demand that religious sects be 
allowed to teach their children in uncertified church 
schools has received increased attention. The most 
notable incident involves the jailing of the Rev. Todd 
Taylor in Mt Pleasant, Iowa, who insisted that his two 
children be educated in a school run by his First 
Assembly of God Church. In turn, the Taylor case 
motivated a rally last Thursday at the state Capitol 
calling on the legislature to ease teacher certification 
req uirements. 

The threat to education in Iowa is frequently defined in 
terms of funding cutbacks, a lack of adequate learning 
facilities and a depressed state economy. But the threat 
posed by fundamentalist Christians who would reduce 
or eliminate state teaching standards is equally omin
ous. 

While the curriculum in university education programs 
may not be a sure-fire method of training effective 
teachers, the requirement that prospective educators 
complete a college degree at least ensures a minimum 
level of competency. Obviously, those who would allow 
high school graduates to teach do not understand the 
importance of having some higher standards of achieve
ment. 

It is disturbing that Gov. Terry Branstad, a self
professed advocate of excellence in education, would 
support a bill to weaken teacher standards, but such a 
move should not discourage proponents of continued 
certification. Ignoring the demands of the religious 
zealots may provoke their rath, but if the state of Iowa 
wishes to maintain its standing as a leader in educa
tion, the protest will fall on deaf ears. 

Dan McMillan 
Editorial Page Editor 

Commendable efforts 
Last week, UI President James O. Freedman appealed 

to Iowa's congressional delegation to support continued 
financial aid for UI students. In his annual address to 
the lawmakers, Freedman stressed the import;mt con
cept of "the fundamental connection between an 
educated population and economic growth." 

In view of Iowa's depressed economy and declining 
student enrollment, this line of argument was appropri
ate. The last thing VI students need right now is a 46 
percent decrease in available financial aid from the 
federal government. According to Freedman, the prop
osed cut in funds would affect approximately 15,000 VI 
students in their attempt to attain Pell Grants, Guaran
teed Student Loans and Work Study benefits, among 
other programs. \ 

With continued concern voiced by President Freedman 
and VI students, cuts which would affect ro~ghly half'bf 
the VI's student population may not become a discour
aging reality. Freedman should be commended for his 
efforts to extend the possibility of a college education 
to all people, while also attempting to stimulate the 
state's economy by securing funds for Iowa's educa
tional institutions. 

John Golden 
Editorial Writer 

Letters 
Forgiveness? 
To the Editor: 
In response to Daily Iowan 

News Editor Christopher G. 
Wessling's column "Sus
pected Nazi deserves Jew
ish mercy," otMarch 5: Wes
sling seems to believe the 
Holocaust was simply a 
Jewish problem and not a 
world problem. He states, 
"The Holocaust is a painful 
memory for the J.ewish peo
ple." Wasn't it a painful 
memory for mankind? The 
entire world stood by as 
more than 6 million human 
beings were slaughtered. 

.. . Maybe Wessling should 
research the atrocities that 
Ivan the Terrible per
formed. No, he was not 
simply a prison guard. He 
was a sadist who aided and 
abetted not just murdering, 
but suffering of others. 

... Maybe Wessling should 
imagine how he would teel 
if his entire family was mur
dered in Treblinka and his 
arm was branded with an ID 
number to remind him, for 
the rest of his life, that the I 

world doesn't care if 6 mil
lion Jews die. Should we 
simply forgive the Nazi 
crimlnals? To forgive is 
divine, right? Maybe we 
.bould abolish courts and 

. 

• 

prisons and "simply for· 
give." 

Plain 'talk 
To the Editor: 

Ilene Rootberg 

AmI missing something? The 
Tower Commission finds : 

1) "chaos;" 
2) "supervision inadequ

ate;" 
3) "possibly illegal secret 

operations." 
Where are the words "crim

inally responsible"? It 
needs to be said. Impeach 
President Ronald Reagan. 

Kevin Str.bIIl. 
Kalona. Iowa 

Opinions oxpressed on the Viewpoints page 01 Th. Dally low,n ate 
those of \!'Ie signed author. TN Dally low.n, a a non-profit 
corporation, doeg nqt express opinions on these malt 

Iowa needs to invest in itself 
By M.ry Boone 

r------, Once there was a little 
state in the middle of a 
large nation. Agriculture 
was the foundation of the 
state's economy and agri
culture was in trouble. 

"You have an uphill 
battle," said gloomy doub
ters. 

"You'll never make it," 
L-_!...-__ ...J said gloomier cynics. 

"Watch me!" said the Little state. 

.. . And so goes Iowa State University's 
21st century storybook about "a state that 
believed and invested in itself." 

ders : 

tive requ st call for $2.2 mllll n 
ISU Agriculture and 110m Ec 
Experiment Station and 2.5 ml 
the Iowa Cooper tlv Ext nslon " .. r\)I~ .. 
These allocation - nd they r alloca
tion which mu t b mad - shou ld not 
be consider d Inv tm ntt In I U, but 
rather a Inv tments In Iowa. 

It does Jittl good to produc the b t and 
the most If we hav no mark t fot the 
products. R arch is ntial for Jowa'. 
economic d v lopm nt. p clncally, t u 
researcher plan to: 

• improv th protl'ction of Iowa', 
natural re ourc 5; 

• improv r sourc u in production of 
Iowa' crop and animals, empha idne 
pr()t1tability nd diver Incation; 

• improve d cision-maklng in lh pro
duction and marketing of low's commod· 
ities; 

Oh, the text is Simplistic - almost embar
rassingly so - and the Iowa-shaped 
engine that pulls the little train Is 
entirely too cute to be taken seriously. 

But the truth behind the silly story and 
pencil sketches is a harsh one: It's going 
to take all of us, working together, to 
maintain Iowa's multibillion-dollar agri
cultural industry. 

In 1985 California produced farm com
modities worth $14 billion and invested 
$72 million in agricultural research and 
$33 million in extension. Minnesota pro
duced $7 billion worth of farm goods and 
invested $24 million in research and $12 
million in extension. 

• improve th pot ntlal for prot sinior 
Iowa commoditi , both h r and abroad: 

• Improve valu tion of public policy. 
• Improve Ih ability of IOW8 communi

ties and 0l1ani18tions to pro Id human 
and social servic . 

Likewi e, Incr a d fund ina for Ihe 
extension !'VIc is rltlc.) for th trln ... 
fer ot informahon from th unl\'erslty to 
Iowa's citizen . . Thi 1 th far-r aching 
and very nece ary "education" link The 
exlen ion ervlc alone m.d 14.000,000 
contac With rowans durinlllh po. t two 
years. 

EVERYBODY PULLED together to help 
the little train/state. Private citizens pro
vided fuel, policymakers charted the path 
and the drive wheels set the pace. 

In Iowa, we need to make that same team 
effort to set our state on the road to 
recovery. We must make agriculture a 
.political and financial priority. 

At this point, however, Iowa's research 
and extension programs are severely 
handicapped by inadequate budgets and 
limited staffs. A quick comparison makes 
it clear why other states are having 
agricultural successes while Iowa floun-

THAT SAME YEAR, the state of Iowa 
produced $10 billion in farm commodities 
and invested only $12 million in research 
and $11 million in extension programs. 
Iowa officials boast tbat this is an agricul
tural state, yet in 1985 they allocated only 
1 percent of the state's total budget in 
ISU's ~gricultural research and exten
sion programs. 

The liltl traini lat m.d I uphill Ire 
Iowans, too, can ov reom th ob tac1 
on lhe road to economic co' ry ... lfw! 
b Heve and inv t In ou h 

4~l 
€>J</fJ?Y~ ... .-r g"....; ____ ~ 

That record is laughable and it must be 
changed if Iowa is to remain an agricul
turaJ leader. 

The state Board of Regents 1987 legisla-

Miry Boone it editor 0 The DIUy I_an Her 
column apPMrI on tilt V'f*I)O,I\'1 ~. tvrt 
other '-4onday 

Feminist appeal lunconvinc·ng 
By Bu WII.on 

I AM. NOT a feminist , and 
I refuse to identi fy 
myself as a feminist. 
Arguments such as those 

presented by Bonnie Fried
man's Guest Opinion (The 
Dally Iowan, March 6) do 
nothing to persuade me other
wise - they only make me 
more adament in my refusal. 

There are reasons for my posi
tion and I hope thllt most 
feminists have not become so 
deaf to constructiv.e criticism 
that they cannot acknowledge 
the legitimacy of differing 
opinions. 

Two-thirds of Friedman's 
essay was devoted to an ~d 
hominem attack on non
feminists . Surely, there must 
be better methods of gaining 
adherents than by accusing 
non-conformists of obsession 
with an infantile fear of mater
nal displeasure. If feminism 
has no better raison d'Mre, it 
is nothing more than a club for 
beating people over the head 
when they disagree. 

IT IS PQSSIBLE to discern 
how feminism is defined tor 
the purposes of Friedman's 
article. The words "belief" 
and "sharing" predominate, as 

. in this passage: . 
" ... feminism is motivated by 

a desire to affirm women's 
lives, to give each other sup
port, to acknowledge shared 
values, shared achievements, 

I'm no longer 
certain what goals 
feminism 
espouses, beyond 
a fuzzy 
utopianism _ .. 

Guest 
Opinion 
shared history." 

Substitute the word "friends" 
for the word "women" and this 
statement would be applicable 
to most social cliques on cam
pus. There is no mention of 
activism, membership in 
feminist organizations nor 
commitment of lime and 
energy. 

I'm not willing to buy that 
definition. I think It conceptu
ally vacuous. It also doe a 
disservice to women who put 
their bodies where their 
mouths are, through involve
ment with community projects 
and political action organiza 
tions. I have never made suc 
a commitment to feminls , 
though 1 have to other caul s. 
Consequently, I resent beb ll 
told that I should lie .nd clal\ 

credit for the achievements of 
my m ·ore activist sister . 

.. UN ERLYING Fri dman'. 
argu ent is the implieation 
that r m inlsm Is an all-Of
noth ng proposition. I think 
that overly simpli lic. Many 
peop Ie might be wlillng to 
en do e specinC' goals or prin
cipl s whil e maintain ing 
rese vatlonl about oth r 
asp ts of th feminist pr -
ram. Som like, my elf, would 
be or upportlve If th y 
coul do so without dl ownln 
thel other comlhitDl nt and 
cau es - and without lying. 

C nversely, ome I r-
pr claim d femini t shOUld 
t rt a king tb ms Iv I 

wether their own motlv ar 
r l1y so pure. I hav In th 
p st b n willing to aelmov.'
I dge that education and cho
I r hlp may make. contribu
t n to women's betterment. 

ut un) 88 such effort Inform 
ctlvism,l remain skeptical. 
]wonderhowmany "~ mini t" 

cholarly actlvltl I benefit 
eu-fortunate worn n and how 

many benefit primarily th 
partici pants. Jf femlni m Is 
primarily a means of promot
lng personal advancement. 
perbaps th lion-activi st 
should ton down th IT 
holler-than-thou rhetoriC and 
try comptlng on an equal 
basis. 

FINALLY, I THINK Fried 

$ 

MA 

MO 
30· 
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Spring visits early :,~,~~e of t~eE!oa~~~!~:w,,~,~ters C~~PT~}D~~ 
I University Editor c.hanted with the stu~ent pO.li- Tiegs added the CAC does a in the senate race are ollen 

Whilethetwomajorparties- We feel the two eXisting par- students on the council's oper- None of the Above is "no to te m pt stu d e nts ~ICS going on here," ~I~gs said. better job of including many not taken seriously, Tiegs said 

Action and Allied Student ties don't adequately repre- ations, and he would like to joke." 
Advocacy Party - campaign sent us or th~ majority of the se,~ the senate do the sam~. "None of us have time to be 

By Shawn Plank 
Staff Writer 

Spring made a su rprise visit 
across the Midw st thi s 
weekend , bringing record
shattering temperaturcs to 
Iowa Saturday, accord-
ing t National Weather 
Servk n De Moines. 

The mercury hit 75 degrees 
Saturday, breaking the 
record for March 7, s 1 in 
1977 when a temperature of 
~9 degrees was recorded for 
Iowa City. Friday's high of 68 
degrees was one degree 
short of the record for March 
6 set in 1910. 

But the bri f break from 
winter ended unday when 
the weather service fort'cast 
temperatur 8 to drop sharply 
into the 30. Temperatures 
are expected to return to 
normal for the rest of the 
week, in th 305 and 40 , the 
weather service said. 

THEWARMWEATHER,ent 
pale unbath rs to city parks 
and Coralville Lake to catch 
the fir t ray of th aSOn. 
Bagpipe mu Ic and (rl bees 
walled acro s the the nion 
Fleld Sunday allernoon and 
convertible owners were out 
in force taking advantage of 
the unusually warm weather. 

Kathy 0 ka, a park. ranger 
with the U . . Corps of Engi
neers at Coralville Lake said 
the facility ha been busy 

throughout the weekend. 
"The weather has brought 

people out of the woodwork," 
he said. 
While the lake is open year

round, this year had one of 
the earliest dates for beach 
use, she added. 

UI GRADUATE STUDENT 
Steve Swan said he burned a 
half-tank of gas ' and put 
about 50 miles on the odome
tcr of his 1968 GTO white 
convertible over the 
weekend, enjoying the sun. 

Swan said he and five or six 
other people piled into the 
convertible, listened to the 
Beach Boys and cruised past 
popular Iowa City sunba
thing hot spots like City Park. 

UI sophomore Bill Ewers, a 
passenger in Swan's car, esti
mated about 50 sunbathers 
had gathered in City Park. 
While he was disappointed 
in the number of sunbathers, 
be said, "We saw what we 
came out to see." 

AN ARCTIC COLD front 
that threatens to spoil the 
spri ng weather is pushing 
south from Canada and 
moved into northwest Iowa 
Sunday morning, sending 
temperatures into the 30s 
with wind chill readings in 
the single digits, the weather 
service said. 

"It's time to put the top back 
up and pray for spring," 
Swan laid. 

NEED QUICK COPIES? 
See ttl 'G",'pllics for quality 
copies when lime IS of the essence. 
• r. u~' • poster. • st.Uontry 
• p per. • fly.rl • theses 

WALKING SHORTS 
AND JAMS 

$ ·$15 
Sa .. S-XL. 

~"'* --' _ allO pIaIdI & IOlId& tOO% conClll poly/conon 
bItoI\da 

Som~bod", 
__ §~~~~ _______ -'!'!~~~,!.~~~~!:..'~.su;. 

\_-' j~~ ~~ ~·F 10.'; S.l1o.5; Sun. lH 

"8ETCHA CAN'T RiOt JUST ONCE" 

save with 
---~~~)-+-~ monthlv passes 

STRICTLY SOCIAL ... 

MARCH g 

JOIN US FOR CONVERSATION 
AND REFRESHMENTS 

MO,.oAY 7:00 'M 
304 ENOLI H/ PHllOSOPHV BUILDING 

GAY PEOPL '$ UNION 
UNIV ASln 01 IOWA 

GAYLINE 335 3877 

for the upcoming VI Student student b.ody. The sen~te should conSISt of running a joke campaign" he 
Senate election, a minor third Both Tiegs and Gable have more than Just 28 elected peo- a'd ' 
party has emerged in an served . on the UI Collegiate pie," he said. "It should get s I . , .. 
attempt to give UI students a Associations Council and people involved." Gab~e , an e~glneerlngstudent 
"beUer .choice for their stu- Tiegs said he would like to see Tiegs said the political ideol- who IS .chalrwoman of the 
dent leaders," No .... e of the the senate function more like ogy of the party will be mod- party, said the party members 
Above party Publicity Chair- the CAC. erate. would like to bring aspects of 
man Richard Tiegs said Sun- "We don't want to do anything all of student government to 
day. "THE SENATE HAS a ten- in such absolute terms _ abso- the senate. 

UI graduate student Tiegs, VI dency to be a little belligerent Lutely Left or absolutely right," The three None of the Above 
senior Melissa Gable and UI near election time," Tiegs he said. "There's nothing candidates will be running for 
law student Stuart Hoover said. "The CAC continues to wrong with sitting on the fence off-campus seats on the 
make up the party. look at an objective and work in some cases." senate. 

POM PON 
WORKSHOP 

~~MO 

Monday, March 16th 
Carver Hawkeye 'Arena 

(North entrance) 

8-10 p.m. 
Leam basic style and technique in a 
very intormal, relaxed atmosphere. This 
i. a great QPportunlty tor anYQne 
Interested in trying out in April. Open to 
all University students. 

How to start 
your law career 
6efore you start 

law sChool. 
Start with the Kaplan LSAT 

prep course . 
Mer taking Kaplan, 

thousands of LSAT students 
score over 40. ~hars the top 
10% nationwide! And 
candidates who score over 40 
on the new LSAT enjoy the best 
chance of being accepted to the' 
law school of their choice and 
going on to practice with top 
law firms or corporations. 

So call any of our 120 centers 
for information and class 
starting dates The Kaplan LSAT 
prep course could be the one 
pre-law course that determines 
the course of your law career. 
...-: Class Begins 

li(iPLAN 
STANlfY It KAI'IAN EDUCJJIONAI CiNTfR 11Il 

325 E. Washington St. 
Phone 338-2588 

Think 
Slim. 

loee up (0 10 pounds in as little 
as 2 weeks or up to 30 Ibs. by 
Easter, 

Diet 
Cente- r' 

870 Capitol St. 
3 8,2359 

Mon.,FrI.7 .mo(i pm 
Sat. 7 Im,11 am 

Study Abroad 
on U I Exchange Programs 

1987-1988 
University of Hull, England: For undergraduates in most disciplines. 

University of Lancaster, England: For undergraduates majoring in 
business or psychology 

Nanzan University, Japan: Intensive Japanese language plus many courses 
taught in English 

University of Iceland: Intensive Icelandic language and culture program fulfills UI 
foreign language requirement. 

International Student 
Exchange Program: Openings in 86 universities around the world. 

For ",ore information visit: 

Overseas Opportunities Library 
Office of International Education & Services 

·100 Jefferson 8uilding 
Office Hours: 10:00-12:00; 1:00-5:00 

• •• WITH SOFTWARE FROM SPSS. 
The demands on yout research, teaching, publishing and presentation time 
keep glUNing and changing. That's why you need the flexibility of SPSS data 
analysiS software. A full family of products designed to meet your constantly 
grcming needs- from classroom to conference room, from mainframe to mi~ro. 

NEED TO ENTER DATA FAST? SPSS Data Entry"" makes entering, 
cleaning and editing data a breeze with all micro packages. Plus you can 
custom design entry screens. Or use a spread sheet format. Even translate 
1-2-3" Symphony~ dBase ,," or I"" or Multiplan files into your micro or 
SPSS-X mainframe files . 
. NEED ACCURATE FORECASTS? SPSS/PC+ Trends" and SPSS-X 
Trends" add ne-N time series analysis capabilities to the SPSS family. 

NEED TO CREATE CUSTOM TABLES? SPSS-X and SPSS/PC+ Tables 
options do that and much more. Like letting you tabulate multiple response 
data, place multiple tables on the same page, perform statistical functions, 
and more. 

NEED GREAT-LOOKING GRAPHICS? SPSS Inc. gives you tm ways to 
create pcM'erful presentations: SPSS Graphics" on the mainframe and 
SPSS/PC+ Graphics" featuring Microsoft' Chart. Like all SPSS products, 
each is backed with clearfy written manuals and a user's guide that cOJers 
everything ~u and your students need to knew. 

So keep grcming with SPSS software. Ask about micro site-licensing. 

CALL 1/312/329-3690 

SPSS-X, SPSS/PC+. SPSSIPC+ 1/endI. SPSS-X lhInds. SPSS Graphics and SPSS/PC+- GrapI1icuretrademaltlaol 
SPSS Inc. for Ita I)IOIlIieIary oompullr eon-re. Lotus 1-2-3 and ~ are trademari<s 01 LoIus ~ Corp. 
dBlllll and !IBiH III are frIdenWtcI 01 Ashton-Tale. Muftiplan Is a trademaIiI 01 MicroeoI1. 

. , , , 
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Briefly 
United "'- lnIemationa/ 

Reviews find huge vote frau 
4 killed In passenger train accident 

SANTIAGO, Chile -A cargo train rammed into the back 
of a stationary passenger train at a railway station 
Sunday, killing four people and injuring 39, police said. 

"We heard a terrible bang and all the lights went out," 
one passenger said. "Then we heard screams from the 
back of the train." 

The crash occurred before dawn at the small station of 
Pelequen, 78 miles south of Santiago. 

The state railway company said the passenger train had 
made an unscheduled stop at the Pelequen station and 
blamed the crash on "human error." 

Firemen worked to rescue crying passengers trapped in 
the twisted metal of the 'train's last coach. Two train 
conductors were missing and presumed dead, officials 
said. 

Citizens ignore gunfire, clean up Beirut 
BE[RUT, Lebanon - Boy Scouts and city workers 

Sunday ignored renewed fighting to scrape political 
slogans off the walls of Moslem West Beirut. 

Shiite Moslem Amal militiamen and Palestinian guerril
las entrenched in sand dugouts inside two Beirut refugee 
camps traded machine-gun fire and rocket-propelled 
grenades despite a downpour, police sources said. 

No casualties were reported in the clashes, which 
started Saturday night. 

At least 700 people have been killed and more than 2,000 
have been wounded in the five-month-old "camps war" 
between the Amal and guerrillas in Beirut and south 
Lebanon. 

Despite the clashes, hundreds of Boy Scouts, school 
workers and city workers sacrificed their day off Sunday 
to remove political posters and slogans from West Beirut 
walls, part of a Syrian plan to restore peace to the city. 

Iowa business failure triples in 1987 
NEW YORK - The number of Iowa businesses that 

failed in January this year is nearly triple the number 
that failed in January 1986 a report released by Dun & 
BJ:adstreet during the weekend shows. . 

The report said 104 Iowa businesses failed in January, 
compared to only 36 during January, 1986, for an increase 
of 188 percent. The percentage increase is the third 
largest in the nation. 

New Hampshire and Vermont, with respective increases 
of 500 and 600 percent, both reported fewer than 15 
business failures in January. 

The report said the problem in Iowa and other Midwest 
states can be attributed to a large number of bankruptcy 
filings as a result of the farm economy. 

Nationally, business failures rose slightly in January, 
increasing 0.5 percent to 5,614 from 5,586 a year ago, the 
report said. 

Bears' new stadium rests on tax study 
CHICAGO-The Chicago Bears must provide income tax 

records and pledge not to move the team outside the 
state before Gov. Thompson will help the team finance a 
new stadium, the governor's stadium adviser said. 

The state also wants to know if the Bears have reduced 
their relatively modest profit by paying inflated salaries 
to team Preside!)t Michael McCaskey, whose duties are 
administrative, and those of his father, team Chairman 
Edward McCaskey, whose duties are ceremonial, the 
Chicago Sun-Times reported Sunday, quoting Thompson 
adviser John Glennon. 

"That's one benefit of being in a small business like that. 
You can really manipulate the bottom line however you 
want," Glennon said. 

Small businesses keep their profit figure as low as 
possible to avoid income taxes, he said. 

Minister, murderer share cell for.a time 
MOUNT PLEASANT, Iowa - The unusual combination 

of accused murderer and minister sharing a cell in the 
Henry County Jail was broken up by state jail inspectors 
last week. 

Mount Pleasant Rev. Todd Taylor, who is currently 
serving 30 days for sending his daughter to an uncertified 
Christian school, and Ralph Davis, the man accused of 
killing Mayor Ed King and wounding two city council 
members in a December shooting spree, were cell mates 
until Wednesday when state officials ordered them 
separated. 

Inspector John McSweeney said under Iowa law inmates 
with a potential for violence cannot be housed with 
prisoner§ accused of less-serious crimes. He said the 
Henry County Jail could be liable to a lawsuit if the 
unlikely duo continued staying in the same cell. 

Sheriff Terry Morrow refused to comment on the situa
tion. 

Quoted ••. 
Students on spring break in Florida act crazy and do 
nutty things like jump off buildings. 

- An executive of Ihe Hilton Resort on South Padre Island, 
Texas. sublly voicing his opinion as to the prime spring break 
getaway. See story, page 1A. 

It Th~ Won't Tell You About It, 
Then YOu Know It Must Be Great. 

Purple Passion. Out of the bathtub, Inlo the can, 
and onto the shelves of your favorite stolt. 

DIscover It for yourself. 

CHICAGO (UP!) - Two 
reviews of last month's may- ' 
oral primary have uncovered 
"massive" vote fraud and 
other election irregularities, 
the Chicago Tribune reported 
Sunday. 

The reviews, conducted by the 
Chicago Board of Election 
Commissioners and an elec
tion watchdog group headed 
by former U.S. Attorney Dan 
Webb, found that votes in the 
Feb. 24 primary were cast by 
people registered to non
existent addresses and vacant 
lots. 

Other votes were cast by peo
ple registered more than once, 
people who had moved and in 
the names of people who were 
dead, the reviews determined. 

"Based on our preliminary 
investigation, it is clear to me 
that at least 50,000 people 
were allowed to illegally cast 

ballots in the primary," said 
Webb of Election ' Watch 87's 
findings . "It is my opinion that 
a full-scale investigation could 
show that the number of 
improper votes equal or 
exceeded what was found in 
1982." . 

What was found in 1982 by 
Webb and the U.S. attorney's 
office was that more than 
100,000 fraudulent votes were 
cast in the November 1982 
election. In what is considered 
the largest documented case 
of vote fraud in Chicago's his
tory, a federal grand jury 
returned 62 indictments that 
resulted in 58 convictions of 
election judges, precinct cap
tains and other campaign 
workers stemming from that 
election. 

A ROUTINE CANVASS of 
voter records by the Chicago 
Board of Elections proiected 

NASA: Only 'pros' 
on future shuttles' 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. 
(UP]) - NASA is moving to 
limit shuttle crews to profes
sional astronauts and prob
ably will bar foreign crew 
members and ' satellite cus
tomer representatives from 
future flights, the Orlando 
Sentinel reported Sunday. 

NASA Administrator James 
Fletcher, who is awaiting an 
official recommendation on 
the issue from shuttle program 
managers, has already told 
members of Congress that 
average citizens may never 
again fly aboard the shuttle. 

And the days of Saudi princes, 
brief-toting Frenchmen and 
politicians aboard the shuttle 
also probably are over, the 
Sentinel said. It quoted many 
NASA insiders as saying they 
expect the agency to cancel 
plans to include foreign astro
nauts and payload specialists 
in shuttle crews. 

That almost surely would 
cause ill feelings among 
NASA's international friends 
and ' customers, but agency 
leaders appear willing to take 
the heat, the newspaper said. 

"I THINK WE'LL be pretty 
cautious. I don't think we will 
return to the position we had 
before ," the newspaper 
quoted an unidentified senior 
NASA official as saying. 

After shuttles began flying in 
1981, NASA realized that pay
load specialists could produce 
hundreds of millions of dol
lars in satellite business. The 
agency allowed companies 

and governments that bought 
shuttle payload capacity to 
send representatives aboard 
the shuttle. 

"We were getting into compet
ition with the (French) 
Ariane" unmanned rocket, 
said Capt. Chet Lee, chief of 
shuttle customer services. "We 
felt we had something to offer 
that they didn't have." 

Faced with a breakneck 
launch schedule, NASA had to 
sell the shuttle to the public 
and to Congress in order to 
keep the money flowing, so 
former NASA Administrator 
James Beggs decided to fly 
private citizens as well. 

PRESIDENT RONALD Rea
gan called for a teacher to be 
selected for the first citizen 
flight. 

Congress beat Reagan to the 
punch, and Sen. Jake Garn, 
R-Utah, and Rep. Bill Nelson, 
D-Fla., two powerful chairmen 
of NASA oversight subcommit
tees, each got a prized ride 
into space before teacher 
Christa McAuliffe flew on the 
ill-fated Challenger mission 
on Jan. 28, 1986. 

Before the Challenger launch, 
22 non-NASA passengers had 
flown aboard the shuttle, 
including politicians, scien
tists and payload specialists. 
So many others wanted to fly 
that the payload specialist 
program grew to the point that 
NASA had reserved 66 slots, 
according to an internal NASA 
document from December 
1986. 

The University of Iowa is seeking 
applicants for its Administrative 

Internship Program. This program 
will provide opportunities for 

merit employess, profeSSional 
mployees, and faculty to develop 
inistrative skills while serving as 
interns in selected adminstrative 
offices throughout theUniversity. 

Candidates must hold at least a bachelor'S degree 
and ordinarily must have five years of experience at 
the University. Women and members of mir.ority 
groups are particularly encouraged to apply. 

Applications for fall 1987 internships are availab!e 
from the Office of Affirmative Action, 202 Jessup Hal 
Applications are due April 1. 

University 01 Iowa is an Affirmative Action/Equal Opporunity employer 

BODY . 
DIMENSIONS 

Get. A Grip On Fitnessl 

Spend Spring 
Break in the Sun! 

10 Tans '2SOO 

Work-out the · 
rest of the 
semester 

111 E. Washington St. 
Iowa City, Iowa 52244 

(319) 354·2252 
"Formerly Gold's Gym" 

that up to 52,000 people were 
permitted by election judges 
to improperly cast ballots in 
the Feb. 24 primary. 

But the fraud and irregulari
ties, which occurred citywide, 
are not expected to alter the 
outcome of Mayor Harold 
Washington's victory over for
mer Mayor Jane Byrne in the 
Democratic primary, the Tri
bune said. 

Official final results show 
Washington was renominated 
by a margin of 78,158 votes, but 
dozens of aldermanic contests 
were decided or thrown into 
runoff elections by close mar
gins. 

The election boal d's routine 
post-election canvass com
pared the signatures on voter 
applications with those on 
voter registration cards and 
other records in a random 
sample of 5 percent of the 
city's 2,900 precin('ts. In thnu-

sand of Instances, people I nVE 
were allowed to v t though 
th y w r n't r gilt red, the 
newspap raid. , , C 

TYPI ALLY, post- lectlo • . In 
tudl s by th board turn up 

projections of about 6,000 
qu tlonabl vot s citywide. 

Mlcha I Lav lie, chairman ot 
th I('ctlon bo rd, said the 
vot rr ud and Irregularitiel 
in la st month' e lectioh 

pp r d to b "ma ive." 

The Trlbun conducted I 
survey that (,or the 
pr limlnary findi r th. 
two inqulri & nd d It ' 
least 14 instan s wh r orne. 
on vot d in th name ot I 
d ad per on. 

Lav 111.' and Webb laid tht) 
would r I th Ir findings to 
the U .. attorn y' ornc and 
th Cook County tate's attor. 
ney's office thi w k. 

Family trial begins 
in wake' of scandal 

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. 
(UPI) - Three generation of 
the Butcher family who 
banking empire collap ed In 
a well-publicized 1983 finan
cial scandal go on trial today 
on an array of federal bank
ruptcy fraud charges. 

C.H. (Cecil Hilgie) Butcher. 
three family members, a for
mer accountant and thre 
family friends , are accu ed 
in an 8I-page indictment of 
hiding millions of dollars in 
property and cash through 
numerous complex tran ac
tions that included Cayman 
Island bank accounts and 
Shell corporations. 

U.S. District Judge Thoma 
Higgins of Nashville will 
preside over the tnal . 
expected to last three to four 
months. Choosing a jury from 
a pool of about 175 people i 
expected to take a week. 

BUTClfER'S FAMILY. who 
stood by him during his fall 
from swift-dealing finanCier 
to jail inmate, will be tf! d 
with him. Ills wife, hirley: 
their only on, C.H. Butcher 
III ; and hi 84-year-o ld 
father, Cecil H. Butcher Sr , 
are charged with helpmg 
Butcher Jr. conceal million 
of dollars in assets from 
bankruptcy creditors. 

All eight defendants have 
denied the allegation . 

Butcher Jr., and his older 
brother, Jake, once con· 

To The 

JAKE B T tiER. who 
twice ran for KOV rnor or 
Tenn . ee. i not ch !'Jed In 
the JOdi tm nt. lie ... ervilll 
a 20-ye r entenc aner 
pleading guilty In I~ to ' 
bank fraud and mcome til 
fraud charg 

DELTA GAMS: 
Thank you so much for your 

participation in Follies! Your 
help made this the best GREEK 
WEEK yet! Until next year, let 
the good times· roll! 

Love, 
The Men of 

PHI DELTA THETA 

The greatest thing 
f4trfeet 

since beach
d grass an 

hot tubs 
~ , 

!;1I1IIi1 1lJlT1111111 

128 E. Washington S1. • low. C'IV. I S22 A 

Phon : 13191337.2530 



Investigations open 
turn Up ', in Channel disaster 

6,000 
Ide, 

let 

ZEEBRUGGE, Belgium (UP]) 
.... A port official said Sunday 
a failed ballast system may 
have capsized a Dover-bound 
Jerry as three separate Investi· 
gations op ned to determine 
the cause of the English Chan· 
pel disaster, 

At leasJ-135 people were 
tilled the Herald of 
Free EI ise with 543 peo-
ple aboard bound for Dover 
tapsized Friday night a mile 
,IT Zeebrugge. 

British Transport Secretary 
John Moore promi ed a full 
inquiry. Belgium and the ves· 

I's own rs, Townsend Thore· 
sen, also began inve ligations. 

"Rigbt now, I don't know what 
$lie exact r a on was" for the 
sinking, Townsend Thore en 
Chairman P ter Ford said. 

"The bow doors do appear to 
be open. But that could have 
lIappened In the Sinking. I can 
"Iy connrm that water came 

In from th front; bow It came 
lJI I don't know," Ford said. 

Truck driver and marine 
experts said cross-Channel 
llrrie oft n leave port with 

elr bow door open to allow 

exhaust fumes from cars and 
trucks in the decks to clear, 
Some speculated that water 
rushing into the hold and huge 
2-ton trucks bouncing around 
led to the capsizing. 

ZEEBRUGGE ALDERMAN 
Albert elaes, who is responsi· 
ble for port operations, dis
counted the theory of the open 
bow doors, "That can't be the 
cause," he said. 

"Something had to go wrong 
on the ship," he said. "The 
reason must be the system of 
ballast," whicb keeps a ship 
level. 

Survivors interviewed after 
the disaster said they felt no 
bump before the ferry began 
to list, and navy divers 
reported no signs of structural 
damage to the hold. 

One passenger told the News 
of the World newspaper in 
London that crew members 
tried to shut the bow doors 
with sledgehammers. 

"The doors started to take in 
water as soon as she took off," 
Jock Colderwood told the 
neW6paper. "We should never 
have set sail." 

Shevardnadze travels 
through Indochina bloc 

JAKARTA, Indonesia (UPI)
viet Foreign Mi nlster 

Jduard Shevardn dze headed 
(or Laos, Cambodia and 
Vietnam Sunday wll.h pledges 

promote p ace but without 
• concrete commitment to a 
politlcal ettiement in Cambo
ella. 

"[ndone la expressed the 
\ope that the Soviet Union 
,ould be abl to u I Innu· 
ence to persu ade i frl nds In 

dochlna to olv Lhe Kam· 
I\Ich an (Cambo(han) problem 
fD a manner wblch would be 
icceptable to all parties," 
ladone ian Forel,n Minister 
!locbtar Ku umaatmadja told 

porter an r eelng She· 
18rdnadz IT at J karla's air-

~~an 
• y, bow v 

i.ndiuted b 
tommitmen 
!be ba IC Vi Inam d mand 
ror th IImlnallon of tbe 

m r Ro - the mo t pow· 
,rful faction In a Ihr e·p fly 
~II tance coalition n,btlng 
Vi tnam troop In Cambo.-
18. 

Sovlel-bloc countne:; of Indo
china - provide a chance to 
make progress on Cambodia. 

One diplomat said the Soviet 
Union is viewed as one of the 
key to settling the eight-year
old Cambodian conflict 
because it funds and arms the 
e limated 140,000 Vietnamese 
troop occupying the country. 

Mochtar said nearly seven 
hours of talks with the Soviet 
foreign minister during his 
four-day visit were ''very use
ful, very constructive." 

"Both parties saw the possibil
ity of the respective positions 
coming nearer," he said. 
"There is a possibility of com
promise in various aspects of 
the Kampuchean problem if 
there is a willingne to reach 
out for a olution." 

Feminine 
work clothing that 
works for you 

You have a big 
interview, or the 
dissertation to give, 
or closing the "big 
deal". All are speCial 
occassions that 
demand you are at 
your best. Our 
tailored clothing has 
the quality 
construction of 
menswear, but the 
feminine 
authoritative look in 
fabrics and styling, 
for those that are 
planning to move to 
the head of the tab/e. 
lf that is your deSire -
stop and see us - we 
are specialist in 
moving ahead . 

~l~ gRbNQJl.§ 
338-5473 • OLD CAPITOL CENTER 

Open Evenings and Sundays. 

High blood pressure 
is serious business. 

American Heart ia. 
Association V 
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Meet the candidates 
that will represent 

YOU 
Student Senate 

DEBATE 
a and A session to follow 

Wednesday, March 11 
7:00 pm 

Shambaugh Audtiorium 
Sponsored by the Interfraternity and Panhellenlc Councils 

'I 
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I 
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It's not just your 
summer. 

It's your future. 
DIAL 1-800-228-2028, EXT. 205 

Discover the NYU Summer. We offer the nation's most com
prehensive summer session and an exhilarating climate for 
scholarship and growth. 

Choose from more than 1,000 undergraduate and gradu
ate courses in the liberal arts and sciences, film, television, 
communications, performing arts, business and public admin
istration, and continuing education . 

Study with distinguished faculty members in outstanding 
academic facilities that provide a catalyst for academic 
achievement. 

Uve right on campus in historic Greenwich Village with 
our special discount rates on summer housing (as low as $200 
for the summer if you carry 6 or more credits per session). 
And take full advantage of the ongoing summer activities we 
have planned-with the opportunity to explore New York 
City and its rich diversity of people. resources, and ideas. 

The NYli Summer, It's not just your summer, [t's your 
future. 1b find out more, return this coupon or call toll free 
1-800-228-2028, ext. 205, 

---------------
New bit Unl¥tnlty 
0IIke III Sum_ s-Iotu 
P.O, Bo~ 909, Cooper Station 
New York. N.Y, 10003·9903 

Please send me your 1987 Summer Sessions Bulletin, containina complete course 
Iislin.s .nd re,istI'Jlion information, 
My lrelof Interesl is ________________ _ 

o Undergraduate OOntdulle 0 Professional 0 Noncredit 

N.me ________________________________ ~~--------

~~.I------------~~--------~--------~-------
Chy/Stlle/Zip Code __________ -'-______ -'-

Telephone:..(_--':...... __________________ _ 

New 'Ibrl Unl .... i'>' I. In Iflirm.live KliOOIloqUlI opportunity inllihllion, 

L. W ---------------
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Hillcrest lounge dedicated 
to former building director 
By John Bartanhagan 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Nearly 100 people gathered 
Friday aft.ernoon in Hillcrest 
Residence Hall for the dedica
tion of the Hillcrest Main 
Lounge to Martha van 
Nostrand. 

The lounge was dedicated in 
honor of van Nostrand's 26 
years of service at the UI, from 
1949 to 1975, as building direc
tor of Hillcrest. 

A plaque, bearing van 
Nostrand 's name and the 
inscription "With every pri
vilege. we have a responsibil
ity" was unveiled and will be 
mounted in a permanent case 
to be displayed in the lounge. 

A congratulatory letter from 
U1 President James O. Freed
man was presented to van 
Nostrand. 

"This dedication expresses 
the gratitude and affection of 
generations of residents," 
Freedman said. 

VICE PRESIDENT for Student 
Services Philip Hubbard said 
he was honored to represent 
the U1 administration at the 
dedication. 

"I think it is highly appropri
ate that she is being honored 
by something that is to be used 
by students," Hubbard said. 

"I was amazed that the people 
who approached me about 
dedicating this lounge were 
people that hadn't even met 
Miss van Nostrand, but who 
had only heard of her reputa
tion," he added. 

UI Residence Services Assis
tant Director David Coleman 
said he met van Nostrand as a 
student in 1967. 

"For those of you who don't 
know, Hillcrest is ' a winding, 
twisting building," he said. "It 
was Miss van Nostrand that 
heJped me find my way 
around." 

"We would like that the stu
dents go on remembering Miss 
van Nostrand and the stan
dards that she set," Coleman 
added. "Dedicating this build
ing is the best way we know 
how to say thank you." 

VI ASSOCIATED Residence 
Halls President Larry Pearl
man said van Nostrand is one 
of the many individuals at the 
VI to dedicate their lives to 
helping students. 

"StUdents change, ideas 
change, but buildings stay 
pretty much the same," he 
said. "As Hillcrest was a part 
of so many students, so is Miss 
van Nostrand." 

VI Residence Services Direc
tor George Droll said van 
Nostrand's contributions to 
the VI will be recognized by 
future students. 

"I think it's good for 'JS to 
pause and realize that some
one has come along before us 
to give us what we have," he 
said . 

Van Nostrand, who also 
received the Friend of the 
University award from the VI 
Alumni Association in 1976, 
thanked the assembled crowd 
for the honor. 

"Everyone who has lived here 
has been left. with some posi
tive impression of the univer
sity," she said. "I will long 
remember this day." 

The event was organized and 
sponsored by the Associated 
Residence Halls. 
, ARH also plans to dedicate 
the Stanley Residence Hall 
Main Lounge to David Eck
lund, a former ARH president 
who died in a car accident. 

ATIENTION 
CANCUNTRIP 

CONTEST 
PARTICIPANTS 

Last Week's CANCUN 1RIP Coupon 
Preliminary Winners: dropped at 

Guy Eckhoff Sue's 
Beth Schneider Sueppel's 
Usa AshwiJd Iowa House 

The drawin'g for the trip winner and runner-up prizes 
will be tomorrow night at 7:00 pm in Room 200, 
Communications Center. 
Semi·linallSlS are encouraged 10 aMend so lhal Ihe winnt'f' may be verified and accepl 
lrip dckelS. Cilsh. and malerials. G,fl certifiCilles will be dislnbuted al lhal tirne also 

Author Party 
d' · lly invited to attend an 

You are cor la . h D . d 
h · . party Wit aVi autograp Signing 

Kaplan, the author of ~omfort, a 
collection of short stones. 

"The stories in Comfort are 
powerful. poetic, and achingly true. 
When. for whatever reasons, we've 
stopped feeling. we've blanked out, 
gone numb. lost faith in what our 
heartS once told us. when our souls 
have gotten to be as neat and 
tightly knotted as an executive's 
tie, a writer like David Michael 
Kaplan can cure us, bringing us 
back around to the joys and the 
grieving that are the center of our 
lives and living", 

-Bob Shacochis 

The chamPagne reception will be heW 
Tuesday, March 10 at 8 pm at 
Amercian Bistro, 121 North linn. 

-

• 

15 S. Dubuque 
Downtown, Iowa City 

------- ------

Iowa utilities may foot the bill 
for Missouri dump site cleanup 
By United Press International 

More than 650 V.S. corporations, including 
Iowa's major utility companies. may have to 
pay $20 million to $40 million for the cleanup 
of toxic chemicals at a Missouri disposal site, 
federal officials said Sunday. 

Iowa utilities and other businesses in the 
state could be forced to pay because of a 
federal statute making generators of hazard
ous wastes responsible for those wastes fore· 
ver. 

All of the firms hired Martha C. Rose Chemi
cals Inc., a Kansas City, Mo" firm to treat and 

tor nlonlh5 tht' qUdllfltd phys 'cl.m 
10 c"'~ (or 10.000 p~.pl~ 'II Ih. ·Gu"a.1 
f runtO -a 200-squarr mil" rebel -controlled 
Irtll twenty- fin miles northeast or (he 
C8p,t.,. San Salvador · Dr Clements dr.ws 
upon the detailed JournalS h~ ha. kept t. 
brinY 'i l'lld Immediacy to hi s uptriences 
1:1 • persooal "'Itness, I:J • doctor , .nd a, 

P'Yl"1I ,.l~ . 

UNlvmSITV LeCIl..ne C~IIII 
prllsonlS 

Charles 
Clements,M.D. 

of polY('hlorlnated ' \ 

. ~. "'" "j"'"'' u.s. involvem nt 
in Central America 

Friday, March 13 
7p.m. 
Macbride Auditorium 

I 
BANK BY 
PHONE 
FROMVOUR 

HOME OR OFFICE 

The U of I Credit Union's 

6jIJJJ 
AUDIO TELLER SERVICE 

24 HOURS A DA Y 

ATS is the Credit Union's 
computerized telephone 
access line that gives you nearly 
every service a Credit Union teller 
WOUld, day or night, wherever you 
have access to a touchtone 
phone. 

Try these transactIons on our ATS: 
• Savings Balances • Transfers 
• Checking Balances • Wllhdrawals 
• Loan Payments • Check Your Line 

01 Credit 

Call the Credit Union to receive your password and start u mg th 
Audio Teller Service today, 339-10401 

UNIVERSITY OF 
ICJwYA CREDIT UN 
low. City Offlce 

33t-1ooo 
Audio Tel .. , Servtce 331-1040 
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Iowa heads West for NCAA tourney 
B 21manek 
Sports Editor 

The Iowa basketball team 
drew its eighth NCAA tourna
ment bid in the last nine years 
Sunday and will face West 
Coa t Athletic Conference 
tournament winner Santa 
Clara In first round action 
Friday in Tuc on, Ariz, 

The 27-4 Hawkeyes, winners at 
Wi consin Sunday, drew the 
second seed in the West Reg
ional b hind Nevada-Las 
Vegas, the cou ntry's top
ranke d school for much of the 
1986-87 season. 

Iowa senior center Brad 
Lohau , who announced the 
pairings to his teammates on 
the Hawkeyes' night home 
from Wisconsin, is quite 
plea ed to b returning to his 
home tate 

lip r onally, I wanted to go 
back," Lohaus said. "Every
body has their own Ideas. 
(Jeff) Moe want d to go to 
Indiana We're ju t happy to 
go." 

MWE F() D OUT IT was 
going to b Santa Clara and 
the only qu slion was whether 
it was going to be Tucson or 

alt Lake City," Iowa Coach 
Tom Davis said "When they 
came on with the Tucson 
announcement. Brad was obvi
ously"very happy. 1 don't think 
you can go to a mor beautiful 
city than Tuc on thi time of 
year, 0 we're glad to be going 
back. " 

Feb. 7 ]owa d feated Arizona 
~ at tcUale Center 

The Hawkeyes may have 
another challenge from the 
Arizona on It own noor 
becau e the WildcatJ are al 0 
in the We t Regional. First 
round \'ictoriea by both Jowa 
and th Wildcats would et up 
a unday. arch 1:5 match-up. 

" either rl~ona or Texa -EI 

Stringer: 
One goal 
st-II ot 
fulfilled 

Paso is a picnic, and you know 
Lute (Olson) is going to have 
his team finely tuned coming 
into the tournament on their 
home floor," Davis said. 

DAVIS ADDED: "We have to 
take one game at a time. We'll 
prepare for a two-game 
weekend. Like a two-game Big 
Ten weekend and instead of 
Thursday and Saturday, it will 
be Friday and Sunday. We 
have to win on Friday or we 
don't play on Sunday. We'll 
just try to stay as loose as we 
ClUJ " 

The Hawkeyes must first face 
the 18-13 Broncos, who fin
ished 6-8 in the WCAC but 
managed to win the automatic 
tourney bid. When asked 
about their next oppenent, 
both Lohaus and senior guard 
Kevin Gamble were a little 
speechless. 
-"Coach Davis told us a little 

bit about them," Gamble said 
after a few moments of 
silence. "They have a record 
similar to the Portland team 
or Loyola-Marymount, who we 
played earlier. They're a good 
ball club. They won their con
ference. Portland's a good 
team, so we know what they 
are capable of doing. It could 
be a difficult game for us." 

THE BRONCOS DID not win 
back-lo-back games at any 
time during the regular season 
but won three straight in the 
conference tourney. WCAC 
regular season champion San 
Diego also qualified for the 
NCAA tournament and is the 
ninth seed in the Midwest 
Regional. 

Tickets may be ordered by 
calling the Iowa Ticket Office 
at 335-9327 by noon Tuesday. 
Tickets are priced at $45, 
which will admit buyers to aU 
thre e slons. Tickets may 
also be ordered by calling the 
Arizona ticket office at (602) 
621-2411. 

1987 National Collegiate Division I Men's Basketban Championship 
1St Round 2nd Round Regtonals SemifinalS 
March 12·13 Match t4 ·15 

Nallonal 
Championship 

Semifinals Reglonals 2nd Round lsi Round 
Mafch '4·15 March 12·13 

UNlV G lown 
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eorge 
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Auburn Navy 
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I Temple ~ ..... Syracuse 
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Hawks finish third in Big Ten 
By Mike Trllk 
Staff Writer 

MADISON, Wis. - Iowa 
basketball coach Tom Davis 
has know for a long time that 
his Hawkeyes were headed for 
an NCAA postseason tourna
ment berth. And since the 
Hawkeyes have been out of the 
Big Ten title chase for the last 
two weeks, Sunday's game at 
Wisconsin -really didn't mean 
anything to the Hawkeyes. 

But that didn't stop the sixth
rated Hawkeyes from posting 

their 27th win of the season, 
an 81-71 decision in the Bad
gers' boisterous Wisconsin 
Field House. 

"I was very worried coming 
into this game," Davis said. "If 
you look around the country, a 
lot of good teams are coming 
up with a bomb at the end of 
the season. I was worried that 
my ball club might flatten out. 
I'm not sure that this game 
meant anything;" 

THE HAWKEYES controlled 
the game most of the way but 
couldn't quite put a recently 

improved Wisconsin team the Badgers a chance to pull 
away. even. 

After Iowa opened a a-point, Wisconsin failed to score on 
75-61 lead with just over five each possession, including a 
minutes left in the game, Wi$- one-and-one chance of their 
consin's Mike Heineman own, allowing Iowa yet 
pulled the Badgers within six, another chance from the char-
75-69, by hitting three straight ity stripe. 
baskets, including two from That was all the Hawkeyes 
behind the three-point line. needed as the same Iowa trio 

Iowa then had a chance to put drilled in six straight foul 
the game away from the free shots to ice the win. 
throw line, but B.J. Armstrong, 
Brad Lohaus and Jeff Moe 
each missed the front end of 
one-and-one situations, giving 

"WE HAD OUR chances," 
Wisconsin Coach Steve Yoder 

See BadgeR, PagB 29 
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Women's 
Basketball 
squad. 

"I thought today was perfect," 
trlng r aid. "For one, to win 

th Big Ten championship 
loday. I don't think there's a 
group that I've coached that 
deserv s It more than this 
roup of seniors." 

TWO OF IOWArS eniors 

'~"'_"""',-..d 

scored I n double figures, 
including 14 from Lisa Long 
and 18 from Tricia Blair. 

Midway through the first half, 
Blair netted 10 points in less 
than three minutes. In the 
second half Long knocked in 
an additional 10 points, push
ing the Hawkeyes' lead to 
72-53. 

Without looking too far ahead 
to achieving her NCAA title 
game bid, Stringer' said Iowa 
will take it one game at a time. 

"We have to work hard for our 
40 minutes to earn our next 40 

s.. "rIng.r. Page 2B 
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Iowa wre.tler John Regan attempts to turn the Big Ten Championships Saturday. Regan 
Northwe.tern'. Jack Griffin In the final round of won the 118-pouncl title, belling Griffin 9-6. 

Wrestlers again win Big Ten, 
but await shot at 'real' title 
By Laura Palmer 
Staff Writer Wrestling 

fourth after losing 1-1 in 
overtime to Michigan's Joe 
Pantaleo. 

Contending for a wild-card 
bid is 190-pound RoUie 
Kane. Kane was defeated 
1().6 by Northwestern's Dan 
Funk. 

Hawkeyes draw home game 

MADISON, Wis. - Jim Hef
fernan became only the 
ninth wrestler to win four 
Big Ten titles while helping 
push Iowa to its 14th straight 
conference title Saturday 
night. 

"It's nice to collect this in 
the process, but there's only 
one title that's worth It all 
and it's two weeks down the 
road. I can't get excited until 
that's accomplished," Iowa 
Coach Dan Gable said. 

peted in the finals and six 
came out champions because 
142-pound Greg Randall for
feited his match, settling for 
second place behind 
Purdue's Joe Lilovich. 

Randall did not reinjure his 
hamstring but was kept out 
of the finals as "prevention" 
since he already qualified 
for the national tournament. 

''THE ROLLIE KANE thing 
is a little disappointing to me 
just because I felt he didn't 
wrestle up to par at times," 
Gable said. 

"I don 't think we could ask for 
anything mor ," String r said. 
"La t year, of course, we 
hoped to be able to playa first 
or I cond round game at 
home, but though we were 

ded higher, we had to go 
away because the men were 
ho tlng the naUonal wrestling 
championship. This year we 
have the econd round here, 
and] don't know anybody who 
would probably feel better, 
who would feci they at least 
hav 18 serious a home court 
IIdvantage." 

MIT' ICING ON the cake 

because we know how well we 
can play at home and It's 
always to our advantage," 
Iowa center Lisa Becker said. 
"Aner that it will finally be 
our last game and we are going 
to have tough games on the 
road, but we are just glad for 
this. And we're going to take 
one game at a time." 

A possible Sunday game, 
though, has caused some con
troversy between the men's 
and women's basketball prog
rams. If the Iowa men's team 
wins its first round game ver
sus Santa Clara, It could play 

Set Hawkeye • . P.~ 28 

Iowa will send eight wrest
lers and possibly nine to the 
NCAA Championships March 
19-21 in College Park, Md. 

Iowa advanced all but 
134-pound Bubba Strauss to 
the semifinal rou nd after he 
10Bt his first two matches, 
ending the season with an 
11-11-1 record. 

SEVEN HA WKEYES com-

Hawkeye conference champ
ions were: U8-pound John 
Regan, 126-pound Brad Pen
rith, l:50-pound Jim Heffer
nan, 167-pound Royce Alger, 
Rico Cbiapparelli at -177 and 
Mark Sindlinger at heavy
weight. 

The only two Hawkeyes not 
vying for first place were 
158-pound John Heffernan 
and loo-pound Rollie Kane. 
John Heffernan placed 

Wisconsin sent six wrestlers 
to the finals and placed sec
ond scoring 121 Va. Purdue 
was third with 78 points and 
Illinois was fourth with 65. 
Other team scores were ; 
Northwestern (64 'h) , Minne
sota (56'/.), Michigan (56), 
Ohio State (47 Ih), Indiana (40) 
and Michigan State (30). 

Outstanding wrestler of the 
tournament was Alger who 
will go into the NCAA 
championships with a per-

See Wr •• d.,.. Page 28 
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Cyclones tie for Big Eight title 
STILLWATER, Okla. (UPI) - What started out as a 

two-team race for the Big Eight Conference wrestling 
championship ended as a two-way tie for that honor 
Saturday night. 

Oklahoma State and Iowa State both collected 76.75 team 
points to become the first conference co-champions since 
1968 when Oklahoma State and Oklahoma wrestled to a 
draw. 

The Cyclones sent five wrestlers to the finals and 
crowned all five as individual conference champions. 
Iowa State won at 126, 150, 158, 167 and 190 pounds. 
Oklahoma State sent six wrestlers to the finals but took 
only three individual titles, at 118, 134 and heavyweight. 

Oklahoma State lost head-to-head matches with Iowa 
State at 158 and 190 to give the Cyclones a four-point 
cushion heading into the heavyweight match. 

Oklahoma State's Tom Erikson , winning the "most falls 
in the least time" award, had to pin Iowa State's Andy 
Cope to gain a tie for the team title. Erikson stuck Cope 
in 34 seconds. 

Wolfpack steal Tarheels' ACC crown 
LANDOVER, Md. (UPJ)- Seniors Dave Popson, Joe Wolf 

and Kenny Smith, who have won two regular-season 
Atlantic Coast Conference titles with North Carolina, 
have failed to take the championship in four tournament 

. appearances. 
The lastest setback came Sunday when Vinny Del Negro 

lof North Carolina State sank two free throws to give the 
'Wolfpack a 68-67 triumph in the ACC tournament finals . 

"Disappointment. That's all I can say," Popson said. "We 
'wanted to win this. 

In four years the North Carolina seniors have amassed a 
1112-20 record and twice gone undefeated in the regular 
~season ACC play. 

North Carolina, which finished 14-0 in regular-seasol'). 
<conference play and is 29-3 overall, will advance to the 
1NCAA tournament. 

"It's a tough loss but we have to bounce back," Kenny 
$mith said. "We'll probably play again next week el\rly. 
'lThat's what we 're really looking for, so we'll be ready." . 

\0 

Cubs sign Dawson to a one-year deal 
MESA, Ariz. (UPI) - The Chicago Cubs signing of free 

agent outfielder Andre Dawson still leaves the club's 
biggest need - pitching - unsolved. 

Dawson, the former Montreal Expos' outfielder, will 
arrive at the Cubs' Mesa camp Monday to begin workouts 
after agreeing to terms Friday on a one-year, $650,000 
contract. 

The 32-year old, three-time All-Star joins a team that was 
third in the National League in hitting last year but last 
in pitching and finished with a 70-90 record. 

Cubs President Dallas Green said two weeks ago he 
doubted the acquisition of Dawson would ignite a 
complete turnaround. 

"Will he change things from 70-90 to 90-70," Green asked. 
"I really don 't think so." 

"I'm not going to be a savior," Dawson said. "But I like 
the way this club plays. They've had some injuries just 
like other teams." 

Dawson will give the Cubs additional punch. Some of his 
best games were at Wrigley Field - he hit three homers 
and drove in eight runs in September, 1985. He also gives 
Chicago a solid arm in rightfield. 

Georgetown takes Big East crown again 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Most of the names have changed, 

but the style remains for Georgetown - relentless 
defensive pressure. 

The No. 7 Hoyas used an aggressive zone Sunday and 25 
pOints by Reggie Williams to down No. 11 Syracuse 69-59 
and win the Big East tournament Georgetown, winners 
of 11 straight games, captured its fifth tournament title in 
the eight years of the event. 

Georgetown forced just 9 Syracuse turnovers but kept 
the Orangemen from getting the ball inside and held 
Syracuse's designated 3-point shooter, Greg Monroe, 
without a 3-point basket. 

"Georgetown is playing as well defensively as any team 
they've had down there," Syracuse Coach Jim Boeheim 
said. "Today they won with their defense." 

The Hoyas, 26-4, assured themselves a ninth straight 
NCAA Tournament appearance by earning the league's 
automatic berth. Syracuse fell to 26-6. 

"I've never had a team that surprised me like this team 
has surprised me," Georgetown Coach John Thompson 
said. 

Williams, the tournament's Most Valuable Player, was 
backed by th'e strong inside play of Ronnie Highsmith, 
who finished with 11 points. Douglas led Syracuse with 
20 points and Rony Seikaly added 19. 

y . _. --

Scoreboard 

Big Ten 
Standings 
(Fln.1 'tandlngs) 

Purdue 
Indiana 
Iowa 
IIlInol. 
Michigan 
Ohio Slate 
Michigan 51. 
Wlocon.ln 
Minnesota 

.. Northwnt.rn 

Tennis 
. Results 

(BIg Ten) (All 0._,) 
'1/ L Pet. W L Pet. 
15 3 .833 2~ ~ .857 
'5 3 .833 2~ 4 .857 
1~ 4 .765 27 4 .871 
13 5 .722 23 7 .767 
'0 8 .5~ 19'1 .633 
9 9 .500 19 12 .613 
6 12 .333 11 17 .393 
4 14 .222 14 17 . ~52 
216 .", 9 19 .321 
2 18 .111 721 .250 

(Iowl _ ', IInnl. ... 0... .1 Gedo, 
""pId' FrIdoy) ..... _1 
=.: Conlon (I) dot. ROChel McClelland 

(0) 8.(). 6-2 
""'nla Wohlford (I) dol. Kon Bauer (D) &01 , 

8.() 
Liz Clnzonori (I) dot. SUlan B_non (0) 7-5. 

2",&03 
_1oIne Willard (I) dot. GI .. I Bludcwtn (0) 

&oa,&Ol 
Pot L •• ty (I) dol. Jennifer Pilley (0) 8-1 , e.o 
Kim M.rtln (I) dol. Sara Amold (0) 108. e.o, 

8-a -a Conlon·lnry (I) dol. Bauer08roMan 10) 8-1 , 
8-2 

McCl.lland·B.udovln (0) d.f.WohUord. 
Willard (Q .. , &03 

CaNonerI-Marttn (I) dol. PlIIeyoI.mold (0) 
",&03 

A - The Lou-' s..~. homo 01 Ihll 
YMr·. FiNI Four. 

Iowa baseball 
Results 
(Iowa YI. Missouri It Simmons Field In 
Columbia. Mo .) 

......... , •• A"uIt, 
"'uou~"I ... 7 
.............................. _ .......... 0112120-71' 2 
..... oun ................................ 012301 , - •• 0 

Boland. McConnell (6) .nd L~tk.: Schnur· 
butCh, Black (5) and Beck. W - Black 11.()) ; L, 
- McConnell. HI\- 01_, (I). HI .... (I) Emt 
(1) Jon .. (I). MllIOurl· Rogers (I ). 

lIluou~ 21, I ... 11 
1_ . ...................... .............. CI20 fJll-l1 1.7 
... uou~ .......... oo .. ...... _ . _. 213 (12)14 1-21 1.' 

S. OInklng.r. Griltlll1 (3). OeJ.rld (~) .nd 
Bul., Baker (8) ; Ingold, Powers (~I . Black (8). 
Plunke" (7) and Slavin. Bock' (8). 'Ii - Powers 
1.0; L - Griffith (1).1). HR - Iowa: Butt II) 
Jonn (2) ; MllIOu,l: Rogers (2) O'OSII..- (I) 

SulMlay', A ... ", 
......... rI 2, I ... I 
Iow . ................... __ ............ laG DOD 0 -II 0 
IIIuourl ................................ DOD DOD 2 - 2 .. 

R.th Ind Luedke; PI ... on and Slavin. W -
Pie, .. ,. (2.0)_ L - R.lh 1()'1). 

_rI 11,1_. 0 
low . ........................................ DOD DOD t- 0 I 2 
_~ ....................... _ ..... 104330. 7'" 1111 1 

Eldred. Kannody (4). M. Denklnger (&) .nd 
Butz: Mo. AvIlO. Card, (7. Bock n. W- Auaao 
1~00~ L - Eldred (1).1). HA - Bock (2). SlIw.,ri 

Sports History 
On M.rch •. I 1185: M.~ln. NavratlloVl Ind 
Pam Shriver defMt -.AIFeen. Melkef and 
Ellzabelh Sayars-Smlllo, 708, 8-2, In the IIn.1 01 
Iha U.S. Women', Indoor Ooub," T .... rn.menl 
.t Princeton. N.J. The yleloty II ,he doublet 
team', 87111 In • row. InclUding. _ 01 lhe 
grand llam _ . 
-Facta prlnled wlll1 permillion lrom WOr1t· 
men Ptlbll",lng -Ho!M' ........ ..,.,_ 
dar. 

I 

Sports 

EJClcl~E!rs, __ --------------~------------------~~-c-on-tm-u.-d -lrO-m-~--g.18 
said. "They missed the front 
end of four (actually three) 
one-and-one's, and we couldn't 
score on any of them. It 
wouldn't have mattered how 
many we scored, but we 
needed to score on those 
opportunities." 

Even though the Hawkeyes 
missed the first three free 
throw attempts, Davis was 
pleased with the way his play
ers came back up and made 
the last six. 

"This was good preparation 
for the tournament," Davis 
said. "If there is one way to 
make a kid want to practice 
free throws, it's to have him 
miss a couple." 

Iowa opened the game on fire 
jumping out to a 13-3 lead at 
four minutes into the game, 
but the Badgers' Trent Jack
son hooked up with teammate 
Shelton Smith and put on a 
shooting clinic late in the half 
that cut the Hawkeye advan
tage to five points, 42-37, at 
halftime. 

WISCONSIN HAD A chance 
to tie early in the second half, 
but an Iowa fast break attack 
combined with Badger foul 
trouble kept Wi~consin's upset 
bid at bay. 

Iowa 81 
Wisconsin 71 
lowllll) 191Ve:Mg'V. 11111..., pi Ip 
Marble 811 0 0 4 5 3 2 20 
Lohaus 6 7 2 3 2 3 8 1 18 
Wright 5 6 0 0 1 3 3 4 11 
Gamble 0 1 0 0 2 3 4 4 2 
Armslrong 3 3 1 I 4 5 2 11 
Moe 3 8 1 1 5 7 2 12 
Lorenzen 1 2 0 0 3 4 1 4 5 
Honon 020023422 
B. Jones 1 1 0 0 0 0 2 2 2 
Re81188 000000000 
TolIIl. 27 41 4 523 33 32 21 '1 
FG%: 65.9%, 3·FG%, 80.0%, FT%: 89.7% 
Wi_lin 
171) IgIVe:Mg1Ve 11111..., pi Ip 
Ripley 1 4 1 1 0 2 6 3 3 
Molaskl 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 2 
Weber 5 6 0 0 3 3 3 5 12 
Jackson 620 3 10 3 4 1 3 18 
Heineman 711 2 5 4 5 7 5 20 
Tapp 0 2 0 0 0 0 5 4 6 
Smith 410 1 5 0 0 0 4 9 
D. Jones 3 5 0 0 0 0 5 4 6 
Schubring 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Portmann 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
TolIIl. 275' 721101425 2t 71 
FG%: 45.8%, 3·FG%: 33.3%. FT%: 71 .4% 

Halftime: Iowa 42, Wisconsin 37 
Technical Fouls: None 
A -11 .866 

Heineman led Wisconsin with · 
20 points. 

"I don't think we played as 
well today as we have been 
playing," Yoder said after 
Iowa snapped the Badgers' 
four-game winning streak. 
"Iowa has a lot to do with that, 
however. Any of our shortcom
ings today happened because 
ofIowa. They are a strong club 
that just keeps bring guys at 
you. They are going to do real 
well in the tournament." 

"This was a terrific job Wis
consin did to end the season 
this way," Davis said. "It really 
says a lot for this team, its 
coach and its fans . This was a 
very good game to finish the 
season with for us. It was the 
18th sellout crowd of the year, 
which made this a tough place 
to win a ball game." 
IOWA NOTES Eying Wlleonaln', Mike H.lnem.n, Iow. 'e AI Lo'ett~.,. .,., .. III 

Roy Marble paced a Hawkeye 
attack that shot a blistering 
65.9 percent from the field. 
Marble had 20 points and got 
help from Lohaus who had 16. 

• Davis praised the contribu
tion of his three seniors this 
year: Lohaus , Gerry Wright 
and Kevin Gamble. 

"I'd really like to congratulate 
my three seniors," Davis said. 
"They're the guys who really 
pulled this team together. 
Their leadership this season 
has been invaluable." 

defenalve pre .. ure during low.'. 11·71 win ov r .,..,., 

• Sunday's offi ciating was 
much to the di like of the 
Wisconsin fans. Iowa mad 
more free throws than Wi con 
sin attempted, and Davis aid 
the Hawkeyes have been try
ing to pl ay les pby Ical In 
preparation for the NCAA 
tourney. 

Wrestlers _____________ _ 
fect 30-0 record after beating 
Wisconsin's Ralph Liegel, 8-2 
in the finals. 

Chiapparelli captured his 
third conference title by 
defeating Ohio State's Ron 
Gharbo, 14-6, at 177 pounds. 
Chiapparelli had pinned his 
ptevious opponents in the 
tournament and was disap
pointed that he did top off the 
weekend with a third pin. 

"I DIDN'T REALLY wrestle 
anybody tough. I did well but I 
wanted to pin all my guys," 

Chiapparelli said. "The guy in 
the finals, it was pretty close a 
couple of times, but I couldn't 
really get him." 

Regan, who dropped to 118 for 
the tournament, started the 
weekend strong and ended by 
capturing his first Big Ten 
title by defeating Northwest
ern's Jack Griffin, 9-6. 

"It's an uplift, but you keep it 
in perspective and know the 
big one's ahead," Regan said. 

Iowa's Penrith defended his 
title at 126 pounds witb a 
victory over Wisconsin 's Mark 

Clayton, 1()"3. Clayton's only 
points came from Pennth let· 
ting him up, enabling Penrith 
to score takedown after lIke
down. 

"I WANTED TO GO in and 
be on the ofTense becau e In 
my semi match I a n't, N p . . 
ri th said. "I wanted to k p 
goi ng. That's why I let bim up 
at t he end so I could t 
another takedown. I hot bull 
ended up missing it becau or 
the buzzer. I feel pretty good 
about my final match, but 1 

rd j . 

Todd 

HClwkeyes ____________ ~ 
the same time Sunday that the sand fans. I just believe we've critic ized the Iowa ba ketball 
women host the Buc-Kettes. got 10,000 and beyond, and I crowd aner last year' econd 

"Our concern, though, is the 
time the NCAA will give us , 
and we're hoping we do not 
have to go up against our 
men," Stringer said. "That's 
going to be a real push. That's 
our biggest concern. It just 
won't do, two or three thou-

would like not only to show- round contests in Iowa City. 
case our team but to head which did not feature the 
back to the Final Four and Hawkeyes. 
make the gentlemen repeat his Iowa women's Athletic Dir c· 
statement." tor Chri stine Grant bell ves 

THE GENTLEMEN Stringer 
is referring to is CBS 
announcer Ric LaCivita, who 

the pos ibility of avoid JOg a 
conflict is conceivable and a 
possible olu tion could b 
reached thlA aft('rnoon. 

Stringer, _______ _ 
minutes ," Stringer said. 
"We're trying to take it one 
step at a time. To have won or 
share the honors of the Big 
Ten title was our first goal. 
Our next is for CBS to 

THE MILL PRESENTS 

OPEN MIKE 
Monday Night ~ 

Mark Randolph 

River Roses 

.~~nnIS Nalvert I 
~~'~·M. THE MilL ~ 
;;::;,'; RESTAURANT 

120 E. lurlintlOn 
·NoCo •• ,· 

Cev~· 
(j' all ,Presents 

AII·y ....... Eat 

Pasta 
With lour sauces Includes salad 
and garliC bread. 

$395 
4tolpm 

AbOV. oIIw ...... willi ooupon 

109 E. College 338-5867 

f 

announce that we're invited to 
the NCAA's. Then we're not 
going to look past anything but 
just try to approach each game 
one at a time." 

LosingIowa's seniors will be a 

deep 10 s to the H wkey s, 
one that goes beyond ju t scor· 
ing. 

'" don 't think people could 
ever know what it mean to 

1rnlliID® 1r© 1r~@ ~ 
FOR 

SPRING BREAK 
6-20 Minute Sessions 

s 19 plus tax 
OR 

12-20 Minute Sessions 
$35 plusw 

This Special Good 
Through March 15th, 
1987 
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Sports 

Iowa falls short of Michigan 
in race for conference crown 
By Steve William. 
Assls!an! Sports Editor 

Good news and bad news 
befell the Iowa men's swim· 
mlng team this weekend at the 
Big Ten championships in 
Indi a olls. 
~i«:e second straight year, 

J\!Ioiilllillln was able to capture 
the g Ten crown, finishing 
with 695 points, 166 ahead of 
second place Iowa. However, 
the Hawkeyes fortunes weren't 
as bad as they seemed as they 
qualified 10 swimmers in 10 
events for the NCAA champ
ionships in April. 

"Overall I think we swam 
well," Iowa A sistant Coach 
Bill Wadley said. "Everything 
turned rosey for Michigan on 
the last couple of days, but we 
did a good job to fight off 
Indiana for second place, and 
I think we should do well in 
the NCAA tournamenl" 

''WE'RE ALREADY looking 
abead to next ea on," Iowa 
Coach Glenn Patton said. 
"Michigan i an outstanding 
team and they did nothing to 
hurt that image, but we are 
still a young team and we feel 
we'll be ready for them next 
sea on" 

John Davey led the IistofIowa 
qualifier , receiving a berth in 
every vent he cho e to enter 
this weekend, Including the 
200·yard individual medley 
and the 400 1M which he won. 
The junior from Mi~dleton, 
England, al 0 earned a place 
in the 200-yard butterny as 
W 11 as joining Erik Bacon, 
51 ve Gram and Gavin Lilly 
in the BOO-yard freestyle relay. 

Davey a\ 0 howed hi pro
we among tbe Big Ten swim· 
mer by grabbing the Big Ten 
5wlmm r of tbe Year honor 
for the third straight year. 
This y Dr, how vcr, Davey had 
to shar hi award with Dave 
Kerska of Michigan 

LlLLY, 8 0, Gram and 
Dan Dumford wert> al 0 multi· 
pie qualifi for the NCAA 
tournam nt. 

"hile Lillyeamed lh righlto 
comp te In the ],650·yard 
fre lyle and 500 free as well 
a th 800 fr r lay, Dumford 
got his berth in th :so freee 
and the 400 fr r lay along 
With Gram, Ed Lower and 
John Llmcwiler. Dumford may 
also b comp lin In th 400 
m dley relay, depending on 
who the lowa coach fe I can 
turn lh the b t P rformance. 

The other doubl qualifiers 
for the AA tournament In 

u lin, Teu • were B con in 

the 500 free and the 800 free 
relay and Grams in the 800 and 
400 free relay. 

The final two qualifiers were 
Todd Slaybaugh in the 400 
medley relay and Marc Long, 
who made his qualification in a 
dramatic way. 

LONG HAD COMPETED in 
the 100 butterfly on Friday 
and wound up third with a 
non-qualifYing time of 49.25 
seconds. 

But Long wasn't satisfied, and 
after the final relay Saturday 
evening, he took to the water 
again and not only qualified 
for the NCAA tournament but 
also set a n.ew Iowa record in 
the process. 

"Earlier this season my father 
died and it was very tough for 
me to come back and swim this 
season," Long said. "So I 
decided to dedicate this sea· 
son to bim and when I didn't 
make the cuts, I asked Coach 
Patton if I could swim it again. 
Inside,l just wanted to get a 48 
second time." 

"That was a tremendous 
example of determination for 
a young swimmer," Patton 
said. "And he came back and 
showed what he was capable 
of." 

WHILE LONG'S second per
formance was something to 
behold , his coming up short in 
his first attempt exemplified 
the frustration for the Hawk· 
eyes all weekend. 

Trailing by only eight points 
after the first day, tbe Wolver· 
ines turned on the gas and 
finished one-two·three in both 
tbe 100 and 200 free to take 
control oftbe meet. 

"That was definitely a telling 
performance," Patton said. 

"That was a 
tremendous 
example of 
determination for 
a young 
swimmer," Iowa 
Coach Glenn 
Patton says of 
Marc Long 's 
NCAA qualifying 
time in the 
1 DO-yard butterfly. 

Men's Swimming 
Results 

;> 
1 Mlchlgon ............................................. ............... 895 
2.1010' ...................................................... .. .......... 529 

~: ~~:ii·;; ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::: ::~:::.~~ 
5. MlnnelOt . ....................................................... 249~ 
e. Ohio Sl.t . .......................................................... 218 
7 . lIIlnoio ......... ......... .. ................ ........................ 209 
8. Purdue ............................................................. .. 201 
9. Mlchlg.n Stll, ......................... ......................... 1 SO 
10. Northweltlrn ........ " .......................................... 43 

1ow .. lndlvklu.l, 
JO..,.", f_otyle 
1. Dan OtJm'ord 
3. Ed Lower 
5. Steve Grima 
9. John lin)(wller 
1 • . Steve Gr.ms 
15. Todd Kellner _p'" lftdIyiduot _, 
1. John Dovey 
10. Mark Stor! 
13. Rick WIUI.mJ 
16. M.rk KoI>me1scher 

-, .... _tyto 
4. G.vln LillY 
5. Erik Bocan 

_,0'" Indi'liduot _, 
1. John O.vey 
3. Mo .. Slon 

100-, .... bull,,,,, 
3. Morc LO"ll 
5. Erik Blcon 

-., .. " -tyto 
4. Gavin Llllr, 
l' JoI1n WI IOn 

100-,.", ........ t ...... 
e. Todd SI'yblu9h 
18. Nigel AI 

100-,1'" becI<.trok. 
3. Rick WIIII.m, 
9. O.n Dumford 
10. Ole Void 

1150-y.'" "..IIy1. 
3. Gavin Lilly 
1 • . Knut l.ondboe 

100-,.", tre •• IyI. 
4. Ed Lower 
S. Dan Dumford 
6. John Llnxwllef 
7. Steve Grima 
11 M.re LO"ll 

_rlld~ 
3 RlcIc WIIII.ma 
6. Mark Slorl 
11 Ole Void 

2OCi.Y'''' bUllorlly 
2 .10M O.vl\' 
5 Erik Bacon 

200-br •• ,t,troIc. 
13. Todd Sloybaugh 
1. MI" KoI1melscher 
_, .... ....eft., ~., 
1. 0''Ie'j. Blcon. Sl~.ugh. L"", .. (IoWI) _,.nlf_1yIe rol.y 
2. Dovey. elcon. Gr.m •• Lilly flowl) 

_IrHOlylo rol., 
2 Dumford. Lo""r. Lln.wller. Grams flowa) 
__ .. dIVing 

8. Glen Golemmo 
....... 0101 .. IIIvl", 
10 Glen Golemmo 

~ . 

--------

BEACH 
WEEK 
Mar. 9-Mar. 14 

Register to win $50 
gift certificate 

Saturday, March 14 
- Free spin on the "Beach Ball of 

Fortune" with purchase 
- Free Coke® 
- Free t-shirts for the first 50 customers 

... and more. 

Old Capitol Center Upper Level' 337-3133 
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Hawkeyes drop four games 
in weekend 'doubleheaders 
By Eric J, He .. 
Assis!an! Sports Editor 

Iowa baseball Coach Duane 
Banks and his Hawkeyes 
would probably like to forget 
about this past weekend, 

The Hawkeyes opened their 
1987 spring campaign with 
four straight losses over Mis
souri in two doubleheaders 
Saturday and Sunday at Sim
mons Field in Columbia, Mo. 

Iowa had some up and down 
innings, but the end result of 
each seven·inning ga me/ 
turned out to be a tally in the 
loss column. Meanwhile, the 
Missouri Tigers improved 
their record to 6·0. 

The scores of the games, 
starting from game one on 
Saturday through the final 
game on Sunday. were 8·7, 
28·11,2·1 and 11·0. 

THE HAWKEYES could 
not find any consistency 
either offensively or defen· 
sively. I 

Offensively, Iowa was 
blanked 11·0 on a one·hitter 
in the final game of the 

TONIGHT 
CENTRAL BLUES JAM 

10 PM 
Comer Market & Linn 

Sanctu~ ::; 
ile.slauranl & Pub 

tbr 
J 

Baseball 
four·game series. 

In that final game, Jowa's 
lone hit was a single by Keith 
Noreen in the third inning. 
Noreen's single was sand· 
wiched between two walks 
by John Kuester and Bryan 
Luedtke. Iowa stranded all 
three runners. 

Two homers spelled the dif
ference for the Tigers in that 
fourth game. 

Earlier in the day, the Hawk· 
eyes' Allen Rath, a freshman 
from Riverside, Iowa. had 
given up no runs and two hits 
in six innings of work. But 
the Tigers scored twice in 
the seventh and ruined what 
would have been a Hawkeye 
shutout. 

THE HAWKEYES scored 
first as Kuester was hit by a 
pitch, moved to second on a 
groundout and scored on a 
double to center field by Bill 
Heinz. 

A filii' flo "<j'f ... 

{I 
• "S,etllrJOd .,,1 "riM 

MONDAY 
4 TO MIDNIGHT 
TENDERLOIN 

BASKET 
with FRIES 

$175 

BAR DRINKS 
$100 

In the bottom of the seventh, 
Rath went to the mound and 
gave up his third hit of the 
game - a leadoff double to 
center field by Matt Greer. 

After the Tigers' Tony Russo 
was brought in to pinch·run 
for Greer, Robert Tye singled 
to left to bring home Russo. 
Tye moved to second on the . 
play and was sacrificed to 
third by Gary Barth. 

Tye then scored on a sacri· 
fice fly to right field by pinch 
hitter Tim Clark. Tye's run 
proved to be the game win· 
nero 

In the Hawkeyes' first game 
on Saturday, it went down to 
the bottom of the seventh . 
tied 7·7. 

Errors plagued the Hawk
eyes as Eric Austin scored I 

the winning run for the 
Tigers on a wild pitch. 

IOWA HAD STARTED with 
some loud bats. Four homers ' 
were recorded by the Hawk· 
eyes , including blasts by , 
Gary Ellis, Bart Givens , 
Jason Jones and Heinz. 

------------... ; I 
I I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I I $2.00 off 16" pizza 
I or 
I $1.00 off 14" pizza I 2 or more toppings 

I 337~8200 I 
I I 
I PIZZA. SAlADS I 
I BEER I 
I Dine In or Carry Out I I Free Dell"",!! ., 10<00 Clly [; UnI_lIy Helyh/S I 
I MinImal delllJel!l cJwge for - under $8. I 
I Mon ·SJt. 4 p,m" dm I 

.Wn 410p.m 

,22:LE. Washington " II 321 S. Gilbert street I, 

•
•••• Io.w.a.c.lly..... L (Across (rom RalstOll Creek Apts.) .. I 

------------ , r---------" 
I . Monday Special Only I: 

11 amtoC\o~ 

I 2-ltem $450 I' 
I ~~~!! rl~ btl. I: 

of Pepsi , Diet Pepsi. Plus Tax ' 

.. ~~~:~ $750 II' 

I Includes 2·16 0%. btl. Plus TIIX I 
of Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, 
or Mountain Dew 

FREE DElNERY 

I Mustpresentcoupon Offer good thru 3/9/87. I' 
35~032~ , I 8051stAvenue Ramublllb\e. Ii I 

L Iowa City Pizza Restaurants ~ . ' --------_ .. : 
.. 

• I 

BURGER 
BASKETS 

V3 lb. with Chips 
11:30 till 8:00 

25¢ DI!ETS 
at Gilbert & Prentiss • 

r-------------------------------------------I ~fi~.i-~ Monday & W. ednesday Special I 
! ~~t~~ :~," , "~"~ ! 
I ~ ~~, J I 

I ~~~\\ ~ ANY 14" CHEESE AND I 
I ~~ g.~ ONE TOPPING PIZZA I 
I L' • ~~ I I ~ ~~Cj-; OF YOUR CHOICE! I 
II ~~~ .. (P ADnmONAL TOPPINGS $1.10 ' I 

354·1552 Eastside Donns . 351-9282 Westside Donns I 
l 325 E Market No Coupon Necessary 421 10th Ave., CoraMIle I 

---.-----------------------------... ------~ ..-1 
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WANTED TO BUY 

I t t h d b W· · Now hiring In your 'RoFUSIOHAL FOR "EAC~"NOISf owa OU ma C e Y ISCOnSln ADAImIIJO" Bre., both skilled Bnd ~~~~~~;r.~" OIl_ II,OOI,own 
All occupations. unskilled. For list of Iccu,"., ,.uonoble 21 Soolh O,lbeJI 

For information, call jobs and application. P~1~~~'~ 3:>4 7910 _ 

By Robert Mann 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa women 's gymnastics 
team failed to place anyone 
higher than third in the team's 
180-172.35 loss to the Wisconsin 
Badgers in the Iowa Field House 
Sunday. 

Women's 
Gymnastics 

"THEY LOOKED VERY tough (SU) 05-SIOI Call (815) 383·2827 IUYlNQ cl .. orlng ond Ol""~ 
and improved," Podgorski said of 1Ste ..... 276 Elt. J4114. and ., ... , .ff'li' •• TA .... 
the Badgers. "But we've improved ""' _______ ~--------... _________ COIN', 107 8 Dubllquo .... 1-
since then, too." ALlUM COl L.CTIOII., eDt. FORIIGN LANGUAGII 10 .. IU"''' 

Badger Beth Benevente bested WORK aTUDY Ollic. , .. I .. lnl, 20 I,Germ.n, Pan time PO.ltion for t a, 
th t f th It 'th hou's! ..... k, wo,k III "By. $4/ f.1I Ind .prlng le,mo 1111-1988, COMPUTER S NITURE e res 0 e vau ers WI a hou"Mull typO minimum 35 WPM. wllhlhePO .. lblillyo'contln".nco. U ED FUR 

Kim Burkhard and Jennifer 
DuBois were the only two Hawk· 
eyes to finish alone at third for 
Iowa. Burkhard scored an 8.9 on 
the balance beam while DuBois 
tallied a 9.25 on the floor excer
size. 

Kim Podgorski , who finished in a 
tie for third with Wisconsin's Lisa 
Peterson in the vaultwith an 8.95, 
said she would like to score 

No.8 Hawks 

higher by the time the Big Ten 
meet arrives in late March. 

"That is a good score for the 
vault," Podgorski said. "But I hope 
to be throwing a more difficult 
vault in the next couple of weeks." 

The meet Sunday was a rematch 
of when the Hawkeyes faced the 
Badgers in a four·sQuad meet in 
Madison, Wisc. on Feb. 14. At that 
meet Iowa finished second with a 
173.2, while Wisconsin won with a 
177. 

score of 9.3, while Rhonda Olson Applleallons BVlII.ble ollh. Rape 1010 cou_ 81ch te,m, I,om 
of Wisconsin finished second in Victim .\d,OC'CY p'og,am.130 Inl.nnedl ... lh,ough adYlnOOd 
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By Brad Zimanek 
Sports Editor 

Three for three may be a baseball term, 
but the eighth-ranked Iowa men's gymnas
tics team borrowed it this weekend when 
the Hawkeyes' scored their third consecu· 
tive season-high in notching two more 
victories. 

Iowa scored 278.70 to defeat Northern 
Illinois (272.70) and Michigan (265.80) 
Saturday in DeKalb, III. The Hawkeyes' 
season record now stands at 11-2. 

PERSONAL 
GAYLINE 

Confidential, listening, 
Informational and reterrt!I servic • . 
Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday. 
6-9pm. 

335-3811 

.U.O.S. SUPPORT GROUP 
INFORMATION 351-01010 

LESBIAN SUPPORT LINE 
Information. assl$tance, referral. 
• uPPOrt Call 3J5.1~, 
Confidential . 

PROFESSIONAL 
Be.uty Supply OuU.t 

For all your 
hair and skin needs. 

Sky's The Limit 
104 South Linn 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

Extension 1898. 

STUD£NT clerk. duties Include 
genefal oHiCe work, &-nooh, 
M-F, $4,50/ hour. 335-~5 , 

__________ 1 DOWNTOWN ,,1.11 bUlin ... 
seeking fullUml ,etailgles help. 
Ellperience and/or mature, 
enthu.lastic per10nality prtterNd 
Send resume to PO. So .. 2203, 
Iowa City, IA.6224 •. 

FRESHLY SINGLEllnielltgent. ** ********.M good kx>klng. physical, sensual , ., .,. 
caring 31 yo. man ... k •• imila, "'INTERNA TlONAlil 
woman for •.. whatever comes "" 
natu18l1y W,ite: John, POB~. t TRAVEL ! 
North Lobeny, IA. 5:>311 .,. ... 

• HELPER iI WISH BOmoono "Happy Blnhdoy" ~ 

W,ANT!D experienced b-ss pl.y.r 
and drummer for Rythm and Bluest 
rock band. 338-0273 ahar Sp.m. 

In THE DAILY IOWAN Po<aon,l • We can get you the :r: 
.:C:o:lu:m:n:. ====::::::=-1 ~ lowest discount • _ ..... ,.,. ............... ..,._ 

~ airfares on scheduled. { # t international flights iI~ I HOME HE.O.LTH CAllE ~ PERSONAL 
SERVICE ~ 354-1461 t "'<NngeasWOlt... I 

! Ouolifl<d RN or LPN ""'" 

VOUTH carl .peeI,Ust II group 
hOme lor adO_WIt WOmer\. Must 
have IOmellnlblhty in sct.duling 
POsition requlret some OYtm6ght. 
EJCperMlrtc. with younG women 
helplul C8113 t~.~ 

WORK Study Libtary Assi. tAnt , 
tyPing Skills requl,ed. $4 001 hOUr. 
Contact .. n Thein, 335-5&47, 
SchOOl 01 Journalism and M ... 
COmmunlcallon, 301 CC 

CAMP\lS PAINTERS. L TO Now 
hiring novi(:e and expenenced 
palntlt'S fOf summer houNPIlnung 
in Chicago North Suburbll. Ca.U to 
"'Inge In lnllrview 
31212~1-o151 Moiling odd .... I • 
2901 Central Street. e .... nston Il 
60201 . 

t**.*** •• **:; <"'~';;:::-ding I 
ZEN AND TRADITIONAL TltERAP~UTIC M"SSAGE I """"Iat,,, ~ 

COUNSELING fOr women 1'lf'ftdtd Ir'nrntdiattfy "G 

FOA SALI, E,collent Apple 11 
monOChrome rnonltor, $'6 or M.t 
off., 35.-0193 .n .. 51)'" 

"'~111 IOtu .. two driYla. Apple 
monitor, Aoou.llc coupler, 
lO~wI'" Negotlabl. 337.2378 

Compute, P.pt, aotb 
LETA·TRIM 2700 SHTS 

12200 

The Parillet POrt 
.th Floor 

low. Stol. B.n' 81dQ 
3M-10II7 

KAVPIIO 10 Compullr, .;ilh Slir 
a.rnln .. 10 .. prtn'lr. COfnDtn" 
I.bil, and IOtt'll'lre InclUdinG 
[).BASE II, Tho Accounung p.rt"", 
(GI,AA,AP,& P'\'foll" C. S·lIlOIc. 
mlcrQCJlln. WOtdt11' • ."d more 
351-3501 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

CAnuRfB-
The moment you wlnl to 
rtmtmbl, WeddingS, po", ..... 
tormall 

SUSAN OIRI(5 PHOTOQRAPHY 
S~l l 

NOTICt! 

IOWA cm TlHWtUT!.A CO. 
now .,.. ...... IOCIt>Or1S 

tOil Ron.1do end Enld.1e PIo1. Lorge .. leCtton 01 _ 'nd u_ e&act ric: typIwfl '''. 
OIrwu\, INH" 0* 31 )1ft,. 

•• pertenCtt. can DM 
'lit, oconomocot .... a 

33H171 

INCOMI TAl P ....... tron, _ . 
lng- .nd _k_ Nino '/tl" 
bp'rtenee Celt 3M·52eS IOf 
Ippou'trnent 

Service 
I SUf"viss)a. I. work 
done for others 

Men's 
Gymnastics HAve you already begun the Inner 

prepa,atton tor learning the art of 
Soul T,...,.,. For information on 
books, 1apes. and free local tllks 
write: I!CKANKAA Study Group, 
PO 80, 1605. Iowa City, IA. 52244, 
0' call 3M·2117. 

FOf problems with str.ss, Cerdtl.d masseuse. l ,~,.bI!l,!ained_· 21!!. l . PIN 
rela tionships, family and personal 3-1/2 years experience. J .. .,... _~ ......- l 
n'owth. call Full SWedish. $20. ~ .......... -/ ----------11 • Feel ,etlBKology. $10. '~"'J OUt ""'" car. r PAPERS PlUS COMMUNIA ASSOCIATES 354-8380 I f'ft<ltd fOr In.I1ornt I 

2. hel pfuJ or use r uJ 
action J. benefit. 
advantage 4. fnendly 
help S. Klnko' A week ago Iowa started its 'high scoring' 

streak versus Southern Illinois
Carbondale by recording a 276.15 and 
then upped that mark slightly to 276.20 
two days later when the Hawkeyes lost to 
second·ranked Penn State. 

"When we went in, everybody was psy
ched," lowa gymnast Lenny Lucarello 
said. "We were all ready to go. We took an 
attitude just to go up and hit, and there's 
nothing else we can do. " 

SAVE 200/. OFF 
ALL UPIIOlSTERY CLEANING 
Attn: Apartment Renter 

Carpet Cleaning Specl.1 
1 Bdr. apartment $35 
2 Bdr. apartment $40 

~t _ I 
~;;;;~~~;;;;~ .............. ~. I MI:~~ 

Fof mort Inlormatkn <01' ! ! 351·9178 r 

LASER TlPEalT 
WOAD PROCESSI NG 

from ' .. urnes to dlSMrtalions It 
tho most COfIIIlO\,lrYt 

prices tn town 

! Mondity·Frlday. 8-4:30 PM I 

UNIllEllSAL HOME "'lIE. INC. ~ AblOluloir FREI piclt .... doll .. " , , o 

• Factual information 
• Fast. accurate results 

- No appOintment needed 
• Completely confidential 

- Call 337·21 1 1 

..,.. ........ ...,.......,... ....... ~..,... 

NOW hiring bus personsJ 
dfst'lwnt'll,. for Plrt- time nightS 
and weekends. Apply ~tween 
2-Apm Monday- Thursday, The 
Iowa River Power Company. EOe 

in graphic arts or design. Photo 

FOf ralK, I tr .. Job nUmal. 
o. to hl .. you, work pIc~ed-<tp 

1St .. ,.. 

PHYL'S TlPlNG 
15 yNl1 ,.penenoo 

IBM Correcting Se*lrtC 
Typewfi"r 338-8t96 

TYPING, EXPERIENCED. 

OPEN 
24 HOURS 

IA..,.CUIIW 
(Aa_ lr ....... ~1 

33I-COrl (2171) 

I R'M' ... '" WI4I'" 
F .. tdolel'lul 

0110<1119 qu,llIy u .... 1V'· ft . ·. .. _p-
361-0111 

MISC. FOR 

LIQUOR STORE 
SHELVING 
For Sale I" 

EIdridgI, Mtclllnlc ... 
CoreIvIIIe, lOW. CIIY 

Prtc.d Righi 
515-573-2e92 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

C07TONREST 
ISBESTI 

FUTO S! 

~ 
inc. 1977 

706 S. Dubuque 

354-4600 

SoaII<t _ --;;;;.;~ - .. =-=..-,...~ 

=~:'-41"i'E';' 
--~~.~ ~-. ..., . = --Lucarello, a senior from North Babylon, 

N,Y., placed third on the all· around in 
Saturday's triangular with a career·high 
score of 54. SO. Lucarello also added a 
career·high pommel horse routine, which 
marked the first time he has ever scored 
above 9.0 on the event. 

3 Bdr. apartment $45 

l:::"~! ·""-

o , WORK STUDY position to. lIudont 
Emma Goldman Clinic .n4 1lyout upe"' ''''' desirable 

.. 
,,,, '\J D bu Sf I C·I I 5 ..0 10 hours per week working on ",-•• " •• ' . " •• QU.c • . ,o.w.a. '.y ... O._2l._._.. statewide quarterly pubhcation 

ICcurate, fu t RtllOrtllb&e r._ 
call ... rI .... , 331.1133t 1'-______ ..Il=t.UI. I'~ .• ~~ 

"I HIT ALL SIX OF my routines, so I 
was kind of happy with that," Lucarello 
said. "I hit the pommel horse, which is the 
first time all year, and the first time I was 
in the 9s. 1 also hit high bar." 

Lucarello was not the only hot gymnast 
for the Hawkeyes. 

Ron Nasti set a career·high in winning 
the all-around competition with a score of 
56.95. Nasti's score was just .35 off the 
Iowa optional all-around school record of 
57.30 set by Dan Bachman in 1985. 

While Nasti was battling the record 
books, teammate Joe Thoine etched his 
name with the best of the Hawkeyes' past. 
Thome, in winning in the sti ll rings 
competition, scored a 9.75 to pass the 
Iowa record scores of 9.65 set by Aaron 
BreMiIler in 1983 and Kurt Karnstedt in 
1986. 

Hawkeyes net 
easy triumphs 
By Marc Bona 
Staff Writer 

The score of 8-1 must be the Iowa 
women's tennis team'sravorite because the 
Hawkeyes have won three of their six 
spring matches by that score. 

The 6·0 Hawkeyes defeated cross·state 
rival Drake, 8-1, Friday in Cedar Rapids' 
Westfield Tennis Center, The loss gives 
the 2·1 Bulldogs their first defeat of the 
season, 

A day earlier, the Hawkeyes netted a win 
ov r Illinois State. 8-1. 

Women's 
Tennis 

":J , 

Iowa Interim Coach Mickey Schillig felt 
pleased about the wins but realizes the 
bulk or the Hawkeyes' schedule is yet to 
come. 

"They were aU really intense. Pat Leary 
was all over; she was really aggressive. 
And Madeleine Willard played a very 
good singles match," Schillig said . . 

THE 26-YEAR·OLD coach, who recently 
came off the professional tennis circuit, 
had nothing but praise for Iowa's perfor· 
mances against the Bulldogs. 

Despite an undefeated record and aggres· 
sive efforts, there may be a black cloud 
hovering over the Hawkeyes. That cloud 
comes in the form of an injury to Iowa's 
No. 3 player, Robin Gerstein. 

Gerstein, who will see a fool specialist 
Monday, does not consider being side· 
lined for two weeks a major injury and is 
hoping to be ready to come back. 

Schillig said the seeds will be left alone 
for Iowa's next competition, March 12·15 
• t Brigham Young in a five·school meet, 

• and other support matenals. 
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DEPENDENT health Clf. coverage 
with no adull coyefage required 
Low rates. 338·7571 . 

ABORTION SERVICE 
Low cost but quality car • • 6-11 
weeks, $180, qualified patient; 
12·16 weeks al80 available. Prtvaq 
of doctor's oHice. counseling 
lndivtdually. EstablIshed s'nee 
1973. experJenced gynec~ogist, 
WDM OBiGYN. Call collect. 
515-223-4848, Des Moine. IA 

WANT TO MAKE SOME 
CHANGES IN YOUR LIFE? 

Individual, group and couple 
counseling for the Iowa City 
community. Fees : Sliding &cale. 
health insurance, 354·1226 

~ .. Poycholh.rapy. 
TltEAAPEUTIC MASSAGE 

lor Itre5& management and deep 
relullion. For women and men. 
Sliding scele I .... HERA 
PSYCHOTHERAPY. 35<4.1226 

WOMEN 

ESTABLISHED art •• 1 noeds I.moll 
subjects for portrait series and 
figure studies. Call 351·1656 

DRIVERS, own carl insurance, 
over 18, part~time. Evenings, 
3M.e068. 
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2.2 DISPLAY 

NEED CASH? 
Make money salling your clothes. 

THE SECONO ACT RESALE SHOP 
oHers top dollar lor your 

sprmg and summer clothl'S 
Open at noon. Call first 

Etc .. ltn, opportunItY to 
accumulate portfolio mlterlals. 

EMS leamlng Resources Cenler 
University Hospitals and ChnK:t 

35&-2591, ost< fo' Alice 
EOE 

HELP 
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PAPER 
ClUUtIERS 

" Lincoln, Valley· Woolf 
Avenues, Newton Rd. 
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RESUME CONSULTATION. 
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USED ClOTHI 

PLANNING a wedding? The Hobby 
Press oHers n'tlonal lines of 
quality Invitahons and accessories. 
10'% discount on orders with 
preseotallon of thIS ad. Phone 
3S1.7~13 evenings and weekends. 

2203 F S""I 
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wor..,ing Wlth tamll'" '*Ptul. Bl.T OFFICE IEAVlClS 
Unlled Fede,"1 Savings Bldg. 
Suite 312 Iowa City 

L-=-______ .....:....J I NEEO help with Vlotnam? FREE 

(312) 742-8620 \ dl .. bled l ~dJyjduals E.pe,len .. 
Extension 276 15-20 hoUfl pe' _ . "",phcauott' 
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3&1 .~ JYOTISH (Hindu Astrology' ch.rt .. 

calculations with one hour taped 
interpretation, $50 CaU 
1.aQ0.87 .... 111 .. , .xtlnslo" 9065, 
leave name and phone number. 

counseling and groups 'or • 
Vietnam Veterans, 

COUNSELING ANO 
HEALTH CENTER 
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SAY! up to 60% on long-dIstance 
phone bi ll, monlY back gua,antee, 
2:. hour·a-day nationwide access, 
M.L.M.oPPOrtunity.Call 

TlIE SHIATSU CLINIC 
SUISS reduction, 

drug·lree pain reUe'. ,"axation, 
general ~llth Improve""nt. 

319 North Dodge 
33t-4300 
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1-.800-87 ... · 1114, ,,(tension 9065, 
Ihve name and number for details 

AIIORTIONS p,oYlded In 
GAY PEOPLES' eomlortable, supPO,tive and 

UNION educalionalltmosphe,e. Partnl .. 
welcome. call Emma Goldman 

Strictly Social... Clinic I" Women, Iowa City 
COIIVtrSfJ/iOli 4t 331·21 It . 

R ,f., L__ AIDS AND WOII~N: Whar. sal.? 
tJ' .Sflmdl.J Wh.r. unHI.? Pick up I, .. Into In 

March 9, 7:00,.. our waitinG room. Also, condoms 
304 E lisla/PlaiL Bid ,vall'btl .t I.ss than half tht ,.tall 11. __ •II.,;g;... ___ ..;g •. ..II p,ice. Emm. Goldman Clinic. 221 

North Dubuqut Str .. t. 337·2111. 
TItANIC YOU Blessed MOlhl' 10' 
'avors granted to my 'amlly. 

VERSATILE MALE DANCER! 
UASSeUR. For all occasions . 
Discretion. 3~~1, le.ve 
message. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
_E. DATING club to, III 
IglI. Meet new friends, .nhance 
your IIf,. FREE Information, wrlta 
80. 271 , Department 10, Cedar 
R'pldl, IA ~406. 

OWM, 38, Wlnts 10 mftt 
Gwr.I, 18-30. Mike. PO. Bo •• 38, 
WoIlmln, Iowa, 52356. 

CITY DATING CO. 
P.O. 80. 8101 

Iowa City, Iowa 522..a 

31 YHr old SWM, educated , nlet 
looking, 8 fH' , 180 Ibl., want. to 
fnMt the wom.n, who Ilk. mysell, 
heslta1" about a person.' ad. W. 
hlVI ..... rythlng to glln, nothing to 
I .... Box 327 t. 10Wi Cit'!, Iowa, 
52240, 
IHARP salf· dlr.cled SWF, .5 
)'Hrs otd, .... klng a "best friend, " 
nonsmoking m.let open 10 
ch.nge, ""Ie of humor .nd 
physically active. Wrile BOl 3487, 
)owa City. 

IINGL! min, 3&, ... ks woman, 
• 5-55, nonsmoker, IOCI,blt, tor 
d.ting, ' omance. Senae of humOf 
Important. Write: FlO Box 8800. 
low. C,ty, IA 522 ••. 
IF, 23. gradu." student, ... ~ s 
SM, 25 pi",. 10' roadtrlpplng end 
nighlclublng, must JI,. R & B .nd 
knOW SS Chicago. All cl ... y mllfl 
reply to Box 2582. 
low. Cily, lA, 522« 

FEn STRESSED out, an.iou. or 
dep'essed? call COUNSEll NO 
AND HEALTH CENTER Linda 
Chandler MA or Anna Most ACSW. 
FI'''lpPOintment FREE. 33103998 

MEDICAP PHARMACY 
In Coralville. Whlre It cos11 Itss 10 
'Hp hOllihy 35<4-43:>4. 

YOUR BEST IMAGE 
Wedding pholography. 

PMsonallzed servlce al rHlOnlbie 
,"". E .. nlngs & _kend •. 
338·5095 

THE CAISIS C!NffA 011.,1 
InforrNItion and ,.,errels, shOI1 
term counsellng, suictde 
p_ntlon, TOO meuage '."y 101 
the dea', and uc;:eUent volunteer 
opportunlll", Call 35Hlt40. 
• n\'ll .... 
PAOFlSlIONAL PHOTOGRAPHER 
Weddings. pprtfl11s. pOrlfollo .. 
Jon Van Allen, 3M-9512 .I1er 5I)m. 

" ..... ,...Ub ....... , 
MI ..... poIU r..hIon ~ 
and .... -..., ..... wUI '" In Iowa 
Ory MmIo 6. 7, .nd 8 to htIp 
"-amou.Iy 10..-1 In 
tnO<I<Iillfll ..... or build ""It 
ponfoIIoa .... """"-... and 
....trmbIo .... t. AIoo1t .-u. 
II1UIII hm "YiInI anJ fNli<.lIP) 
"-"'c . ...... and pMII, th<v 
will aIaa p!IlYidt hdplul ~., 
Infarma_ and -.. In tho 
tnO<I<Ii,. tn.Iwcry, ....... wIIh • ................ ,. 

To be Involvecl coli ))8.1156. 
DoodIlM II Mudll. 

.IATltIlIOHT 
Pregnlnt? Confidentla1 suppar1 
.nd t"ling 338·8865 W. car • 

THE PERFECT JOB FOR ONE YEAR 
Be An American Nanny 

New York City Area Families 
Salary, Room, Board &: Car Provided 

Airfare &: Fee Paid By Employer 
4391 Congress Street 
Fairfield, CT 06430 

(203) %59-4116 

PART TIME aoc"to,I.1 a .. lslOnco 
SUMM!R JOel. Natton,1 Plrk tor. proteSiiona' Journal, $51 hour. 
Co·s. 21 Plrka. 5000 openings maximum 10 hour" WMk. Faclhty 

~honda, 331~t ·SUZUKI· Guotor l_ 
tJOi month 

.-....... .. ~.~ 
202 !loy Sulldi"'l 
MM.wA_ 

311·2711 ..... 
loll .... ......",., appllcotlono, 
d .... nollons. -. artl'" 

ptjIIfI. monuoc,lpl. 
Faat. ~r.te, MtIOnable 

Sptclllilt In MedlC4lf 
.nd IAgof WOr1<. 

151M" _1II1I .. por_ 

Guill. Ronllt '10 _Ih 
GUITAA FOUhDA TJoII 

31>1432 . ........,. 

TUTORING 

CompJettln'Ofmltlon, $5.00 Perk With Appl. comput,t required. 
Report Mission Mountein Co , Sind 'HUrne 10 ProfMlOf POameea M TH I III, ~ TY"IIIO .nd Word ProCOUi~ A utor. ::r:" 113 E, Wyomlnn. K.II.pell, MT, B,lnk, '06 NB. • t ""'. • =""'-== ______ (DoI.,_prlnl",,,",," 1"- '''"'''', - ... 
59901 . CHARLIE" now liking oppllc.. F • .,Utlr w~h liLA ."d APA 5t II/ pilon. 
VOLUNTEERS n .. _lo, th." tlonslo, b.~endl's and COCktail PlllO .... ,0\10 Shot.., S5"2"1 
y .. r study of uthma l"a1ment w.itr .... s Apply In ptHlOn Itt.r 
Subiects 1&-eO yNfI old w,th 2pm, 102 5th St'Ht, CoroMI", UI'(IIIENCED .• ccu .. to . .. 1M 
Slgnlllc.nt asthma ... poel.lly 1n cor, .. t spoiling Settet,IC III with CHILD CARE 
Augusl- Ool_r. Muat be TYPISTS: S500 .... kly II homo .ymbol""l The_ torm pepe ... 
nonsmok .. , not on all.'~holl 0' Ootill.? Sand .. It-odd ... eod monu .. ",,111 Morge 00" -;:C:;;;OC:AII COtItII -CTlON.-I Id ,. I .tlmped on ... lope to, Coppy 338'1~7 us ng .tOlO • ,ogu,.r y II CorPO'I"on, 2001 S.rt.1t NO tC. ==.:.....------- COMPUT(RIZIO CI1II D 1\ 
319-356-2135, r.londty- Ffl4ly, lowl City. I" 522<10. PIIOn.IIONAL DUALlTl, R FfM", .\NO f,om 8om-5pm, Compen .. tlon ::=:.::.::!!.~:!!:::::.-_____ 11"""d ..... APA E ... ,gene... IN'ORMAl1ON S AvlC. 
.::Y.:;II::;18::::bl::.·:.-_______ IMATURE gl.1 w.nled to. n.nny ~\ble 3M- tllft~ 10m lOpm UnttoQ W.,Ayonq 
GOVERNMENT JOSS posilion In Now Yo.k. Child C"., _ Dey CO," ""'-. . I .... light ho" .. kHplng, nonamakar. ~ ...... D p,octillng bpe'Jonc;. In ~_ I""ngo. 
S16,04~59, 2301 y .... Now .. perIenCed. r.'e"oc ... MI.ry log.llYplng, ",.nutC,lp ... nd oc _I sl1Ifr. 
hiring, C.II806.e87·1923. plu. ,oom .nd bOo,d, On. y... .. .... eh pope" Cln moke FRfF-OI'.cHAAO 10 u.-.... 
E.!8,..,lon R·961 2 for curr.nt .".n~nt_IO ""'i up a·' I I _., commltmenl p',.I."ed. "Irt •• .-"....... "V 11"","11. 1ClI""'" tt." led .. alli,t. lOon .. ~,ble. Coil • ...,kIv.. dol"'., 1!4"~_ _P. ' ... 

SELL AYON 
E~RN EXTRA 1&1. 

516-Q33-eIOS. Flln DUALITY tyPIng PI9fI" _ ..... 

Up to 50% 
CltIlI.l.ry. 33I-7823 
B,end., 8411-227e 

NOW hlrtng, pinl mike,.. mUll IMCNcal, Itgll , ml"UlCrtpt editing 
hive own Clr, proof of Inlurlnct, 337 .. , ... AppiV In ponon, lotlto'l, 321 _________ _ 
So~II.,.rt III" 3:301> m _ 

I DATA ANALYST 
10Wi City Vltarans Administration Medical Center II 
currently recruiting for a Oat. Analyst, 522,458 p.I . MUST 
po ..... a gOOd knowledge In dlta manegemenl and 
sl,tlstics. Prefer In IPPlicanl with a knowiedge 01 SAS. 
Mestara o.or. or &qul'IIen' experience. FULL·TIME 
applicants prvlerable/ParHlma applicants ecceptaple 
Application, mUlt be plaCId 00 lale, than 3124/87. 
For additlonllinlorrnatlon, contac!. 

Veteran. Admlnl,tr.tJon 
EDITH KURTH 

Pereonnel Service (0111, 
..,a11mploy1Mlll OppoIIunlty 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
L411!R tyPHtUlng- contplol' 
worcJ procliling Hrv'c:.et fA 
hour rtiUrnt IttVlc th....
'00" Top """''thing ' 10' O'OChu, ... .- lell ... 1oph,r 
Cor-.... 12. Eo .. W.shlngIOn, 
36 -3&00 
PRet pa,klnG, FAIT .. ,,~, 
LOWtn ", .. Cor,MIIt Wo,d 
p,~ 35...,122, ~ .. F. 
0 2l1li, _Ings 

WOIIo I'IIOC!IIINQ 
Act""1a E'porlenctd 

AoioBOnabio E_gon<; ... _ ..... 

0" CIn'IPUI 338.3JQ.4 

81FT IDW 

MUSICAL 
IISTRU m 

I' 
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BICYCLE ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

SUMMER SUBLET APARTMENT 

DI Classifieds lilTV loudapook... SCHWINN LalOU'. ICHpood. me"', 
W S9OO/p.I,. RS·/ &25O'polr 25-• • td. ""nt. ICO.IIO' .. I, &220/ 
•• mon'ttr cabl. F • .,.,lInt firm 1154-4085 

t::1P':;:,. .. ::;;:d,;;."""=n;;;a,;.. 35=''()~loto:.... __ I27- 1.IH!D, r.r.1y rlddon. 
ltll!o Sptclrum loeA Ind 20eA .'wl)'l kopl Indoor •• $85. 
.... kllt Uood Adco'" GF ... ·5-I5 :1!4·2350 
~lIlor . H.wkoya AuaIO. 311 Eol TWO CENTURION Io-.~ 
* Jlhlnglon 337 ...... 78 .-
E~~:!-~::::...:::;~::::.---- I louring bI .... Ilk. now. f200 .. Ch 
: Ii up you •• CI. S·A E A",p 335-,185. 35,-8-137. 

w'ch. Attlll S550 00, .. U 

CHIIISTIAN l.m.l .. "ltd 
additlon.1 roornm.t • • Good 
IOC.Ilon , peIOI. to.. ,ent A.ollobl. 
M.rch~. 

AVAILAIILllmrMdl.ltly. Fom.1e 
to ,h,r, two bedroom, $1341 
monlh. C.II 354-254!0, M.ry 

NONSMOKING rooms Cle.n, 
quiet. clo ... ,o"pho ... cooking • 
one with own bath, Mid· M.y, 
5140- S225. negOtl.bl,. 338-4070 
morning .. 

SUMIIER .Ublot with I.n ophon. 
th," bedroom .partment. clO" 10 
campu •• HJW plld, laundry 
f.clllt~s. lir, "H perking 
3~1·2V13. 

. 00 firm Don, :I!4-e1l7 MOTORCYCLE MALf. o .. n room. IWO boclroom. FEMALf. own room. cltan. AIC. 
g".1 loc.llon. laund,.,. "85 

" " ..... AMlF!A c........ 35-'-73~5 launary I""mllo •• HIW plld. 1/4 
wood 2001 . high powor Br.nd ulilltl ... 5,4Il po< month. fr .. 

~ . 5210 Tod,33f.7280. , ... y ..... AHA Rlva Scoot.r. Rf:lPOH"BL! person, , har, nice cabte , lIVen blocks from campul. 
bOCC. 500 ml .... RUn. ana 1Oo~' lurnlahlC .p.rtm.nl. own room. ;33;;7~4::;:39=-. _______ _ 

(l!T TO II. 011 FINO,. NANNY' .h.;:;k.:..;now=",. $3=75:...:35-'-::.:...7:..;'.::87'-___ bUill no. 'onl negollable. :I!4·9770. IN!XpeNSIVe . ub"l. S3OO. ono o THI! DAILT IOWAN - I 
"'SlFI! D' . JIOCL IIONDA. to .. ml .... good IIALI!! forn.1I .oomm.l. wonl"'. bocl,oom. hit, .nd "allr p. ,d •• r :::=========1 condillon, can .. r $275 Call '1251 month. color TV, VCR. condllkmer, 3M-18 11. F 331·&11'1 att.r Spm. mlc(owave, on bUlline, qul.1. T""EE bedroom, close to ==.;.,;;.;.=='------ 1"'35:..:.'-6.;7:,:7.:.;7. ______ _ ...... TO OWN fDA III. '880 CII 7SO Hond •. high - dow",own. hoopit.ls. Busllno •• ,..11. mU .. go. S850 354.I147e. F!IIALE. own room In lWO AIC, HIW paid. F.II opllon. 

====,;.;;.::.;....:='---- 1 bocl'oom hoUIO, clo... 351-6145 

T dOOI .... MIt k.- IOoYI 
Ing? TlIt,,', • bono< lOund 
nd !AuI'" NIII_ y,' 

'M2 SUZU_I OS750E. vance. $'751negOllable. 351-338e .ho. 
Hines, ..... ders. It .600 mile.. 5pm SUMMER lublet, tall option, two 
Gulc~. clOln •• ,col""l condilion. :z:!:-. __________ I boclroom. loUR. Sou lh Vln Buren. 
"100 oeO. 35'-3418 CLOse IN. $170 0' '1851nclua.. 351-3717. 

AUTO PARTS 
.... TT!lIlfI. ""~,,, .• 'II,n.'.II. 
WII'I pump'. Ildtatorl New. used 
01 .. bull, Ao 10 .... ,,000 !Ar 
IIlII. Alii. P.".. 33I-2~23. 
87 .. 2320 

• 11 ulllltl ... Nil. Houg RlOlty ONE boclroom. S300I month. AIC. 
:::338:::::-8-I=~::"" ________ 1 clean." blocks from downtown 

TWO fema' .. wantld 10 Iha,.. 351-3519 
Ihrll bodroom dupl,. "'Ih on. PENTACIIEIT APARTII!NTe. 
olher lorn ... . , 112 balhl. CIoIO 10 T~r .. badroom. HIW p.ld. Supo, 
:::bu::;s:-;::64:;A:.25:::,:t:::O _______ 1 loc.tlool Only minut •• 10 c.mpul . 

1C0TllDALl Summer .. Ith 1111 opllon. 338-0471. 

Roomm.tt - . PENTACRfST 
Two boclroOln unll,. IIEOUCEO RENT 

C.II 351·1777 0 .. bodroom, HrN paid. 

~T~:::::T::::'/~F---A-Rl-SOIJ-N-O I AUTO SERVICE 
WllAliN' OJ. ""~ 

F.II opllon. 35-1-8' to. 
1·2 flOIISEM ... TES. ,,30 plu. 
UI,II1I1I. noar HIli •. Eric. 8711-2188. SUlllllfR SU'L!T, lorg. '''0 
33$-1083. bocl.oom. AlC, HIW paid. 

tumlshed, cAoM, qu'et 10caUon, _logo. p.n .... N'ghlC1llbi 
lor lhe YOf'J II EST In 

MUIlCI L~hl Show' .... pI .. 
• 333-l1li37 

TITONE AOf PRICI'S 

AIOtI THit OCfAN 
TO YDUII TULt 

OO\.Dff S FRESH SEAFOOD 
,.tl. ~ "OLen hltt ~ 
" ..... Iobo ..... 0)'1 ..... "'""'P. _ona __ . 
t!AsOlen Lono 33e-22M 

MIKE McNIFL REPAIR 
Foreign .na Oomtlilc 
831 South Van Buren 

UIo7,)O 

FII!l Sp,l"II Br .. k Check,upl. 
eu~ Blick "'u'o Ro""lr 
.,Ie I'IIIIOWC'ltk Orl .. 

354-00lIO 

FEMALE. large room, ~, deck, near campu • • "'try r,asonabl •• 
oon,r.'.". $1951 monlh. 338-3701 . coblol HBO. dlsh .... he •• parking. 

337-1373 
OWN room, t.n minut .. 10 
campu •• no uIIIII"'. SIASI monlh IUIiMEllllUbIOl. 1100 bodroom. 
338..8578. th'H blocks trom campul. Ale, 

IUIIII[R lubllU f.1I option. Ih... now corpollng. 337-855-1 
bedroom apartment. lour blockl IU .... M sublet with f.U option , 
from downtown. HIW plid Two a..4IY .nd August paid tor, two 
IHdrooms avlillble Jun, I, 0,. bedroom, R.lston Creek, close, 

Ir---------~-..,.I boclroorn _'lIbl. July 4. lOOks g ... t. p.rti.lly fU,"IIII'" 
1l1l'i lUll 35+0274. through lummar, rent negotiable. 

0..., Hortw. Ow.., UAUTlFUL modtl.p.rtment. C.II 337·1001 . 
. a..w. . ..,.... . NC · -.. groy-bluo carpollng, now whlto IUMM!lIlIUblet with roll opllon. 

I T~ • ~~ ,.., Itno~um. glu. door, blrbecu., Lar;. On. bedroom. unfurnished. 
DB ~t __ ... .....,. own room, conwenNtnI, quiet, SIMI HJW paid. AJC,laundry, fr .. park. 

01 A_.. ...... ..... monlh/ollor. nowl May. 35-1-4302. Ing. clOll to com"" .. 337·2320. 
......... ..,., :J:: ... .:.::.' __________ I Jenny or Maighan 

11 _ ...... .... PENTACREST SUMIIER IlUblol! F.n opllon Two 
33. .... A~allab" Imm.cflltely. Femal.. bedroom, vary CIOH 10 campus, 

I ... - __ ~ _____ ..... _ _.l1 Sh.rt wlth!WO 'OOI1\m.,tt. Con H/W paid. 351-3416. 

:;338-::.,:9:,:.7;;91:':" ________ 1 SUMMER SUIIL!T. La.g •• 'hrH 

J..--___ � AUTO DOMESTIC TO SHAflE I.rgo aup'" wilh bedroom. HIW paid. AIC. A.nl 
present male tennant Approxi-- negotiabte Fall option . • ,3 South 
matety 11151 month .ach. Phone Johnson. 337-8696, $ICI Joe __ tIoIe 

Sjmno 111 .... ..... 
CGrocIO ~ IOU< 

S400 
lt6103010 

VANZU ... urO 
W. buyl ttll Corn"","'_ 
huna_' 5I*IIIIl'''II In 
S5OO-'~ co .. ell Sou,h 
Dubuquo 33t-3434 

WAIil 10 buy u"" wrockod c.'" 
INCitI :I!,-I3" . B2M871 jloll 
lrool 

IIUST Ult, 'M2 gold Borl,no!lt 
Camaro, min' eondl1ton, 20.000 
"" .... _ 337·11 .. 

lt7t OUlSIIOllfLe te Rogoney 
_11'- S2eSO 33S-1890 days 

=3501-:::..;1:.:4::97~ _______ ·1 SUMllfA sublol. L.rge on. 
'"OfESIIONAU GIIA.O boclroom . •• ry nice. cloM. AlC. 

NONSIIOKEA DIW. hoo""."r """, Unlurniahta 
Upstairs bedroom and study In S300I month 338~2109, 

niuly furnished noUN Flr~lact. LARGE OM bedroom. ciON to 
MUlCltlne Avenue BUMS. No pets. 
$180 plul utlhUn. Avalllb" campus. lull kitchen, dishwasher, 
Immedl.I.1y 338-3071 I.undry. AlC. HIW. porklng . 
~==~~~~--____ 1-~:..:.1~~~. ____________ _ 
MfF to ahlre hou .. Wit" mate, -
noo...moker, preler grlduate, nMr FEM"'lI!, own room. C'eN. AIC. 
Syeomo .. ","II. Econofood.. laundry I.citi, ... HIW paid SUO 
buIIlne, g.rden, computer, gIIr.ge, per month August fr ... 3$4·7428. 

,teo plUI ao~lt . c.n 35'-8335. PENTACREST. ono bodroom. 
evenings until 8.00, weekends. S2151 month, AC, HIW paid. Mml 

I(wp ''Y'no " IIAL E to ah." hou ... o .. n or unfurnished. 354-0701 . 

1 ... 'ONTlAC F" ... four ~ndor boclroorn. u"illiol p.id . A/C. CLOSE TO CAMPUS. 5<lmmor 
g.rogo. bull,no. W'O. $2001 monlh bI !W bod IVI., "'C, enh". lilt. 4M;F . tnv.t !a31.a.485 au ease. a room .pertment. 

ttll. _ 62e-845 :::...:.:.:::... ________ 1 ." condIUon"'. HIW p.,d. S3OO. 
lal\lo ctosets. 338-&l40 o_lng • . 

It,. en JEEP Good cond,llOn. 
011 .... _ "ra. $1Il00 or .... , 
",.",. 3$0&-, 487 

lin 0lDI eu_ .AMII'M. 1>5. 
PS. "'c. .. _I running 
"""""_ $8751 bool o"or 
3'HQ.72IIO. _,ng' 

FUI"LE .,uden, nota. forna .. 10 
aNr. hrfo bedroom apIIrtment 
SI62 501 monlh. h." olOClricily 
1'5 O.kc'OOl Coli 3501-9012 

SHARf .nrlCt'" two bod,oom 
condo A.II apph.nCft" tennis 
coUIII 3311-5888 

SUIIIIIER SUIILEAIE. 1.11 OptIOn. 
•• cetlen't locltlon, 112 block from 
PonltC ... ~ one boclroom. holds 
!Wo comlortably. ",.",. 354-e5n. 

·I!~.:..:;:::..!=~~:::;.:::::.;.I ,Nt 1I£lltUlly L,.,. H.lch"""k II ... LE! "MALE " .. ,td 10 ah." 
tour bf(troom duple .. 'Nlth 3 

MODERN two bedroom. privlte 
entra~, South Johnson. faU 
option. ronl negoillb ... 337-e338 

SUIIIMEA .~bl.t. f.n opUon. Iwo 
bedroom, AJC, summer rent 
n_to.bl • . 35'-4577. 

0 ..... NC . .- poinl . .. ~Ionl _1_ ,tel _u~ te'wooon. 
now .... pool ..... _. NC. 
powtf. ~ _h Coli e"'27~7 

W£SlWOOO IIOTOII$ 
F ......... Io"'lln. 

_Ie: _1I1nt_ ,...-
,.,. II£IICUIIT Zephyr. AM.FM 
.-. 1>5. H . 55.000 m' .... tIOOd 
_IJOn. $815 or _ OIIor 
331-3631 

AUTO fOREIGN 

WHITE DOG 

"" .......... ".... . ...,... 
1174111 _ ........ ...,. 
~uo 

olhe .. NC • .... herl dryor. 2 ,12 
ball1 .. on bu." .. 351-311:!3 

1
_ cu._ED ADS If. pllCod 
lithe bOn .... or the column 

RENT REDUCEOI 
Summer subletl Fall option. llrge 
,hfft bedroom. One block from 
Clmpul. West side. near ArtlMuslc ____________ I.Au-<;ond'tIonod. diohw_, 

I.unary. por1c.ng. HIW pard . 
351-8990. ROOM fOR RENT 

SUILET IIudent room, utilities 
pord 337-3703. 

RoolII on SoUlh Lu .... WID. 
kllchon priYoteg ... "451 monlh. 
' 16 Ul'ht .... 351-22il. 

ON! block from a.mpul. wood 
floor .. micro.IY •• r.edoer.tor. 
ah ... bol~. S t7~ Inclua.. III 
utdl!"" 351-1384 

NONSMOKINO: IIrgo •• nroct ..... 
Includ .. furnitur..-uhltbn-

SPACIOUS, two bodroom. 
convenktnt loe.tlon, AIC. HIW 
paid, negohab .. . 354-97'4. 

NEOOTIABLE:. thrlt boclroom. 
close to campus, HJW paid, A.C, 
microwave. diatlwasher. clean, 
quiet 337·7817. 

SU .... ER sublet, two b«trooms 
Iwallabl, in • thr.e bedroom 
ap.rtmenl. HrN poid. AC. loundry 
flClIlUes. f'M parking, very close 
to campul, rent negotiable. 
~5136. 

phone. $leo very negotiable. NAIIE your p'iCII~ Summer lublet 
:_=..:.:.:70-".:.;mo;;:::rn='ng"'I=-_____ 1 W"h I,ll opllOn. two boclroom 
NONSMOICINO: room In • .change condo. coli 35'-8989 Le.", 
lor http lor ""rtf oil of 'onl _e. 
_70. morn.ng. SUIIIIIER subloti 1.11 op'ton Two 
• RI!NA., hospital toc.Hon , shl" bedroom. furnished. very clol8 to 
k"cflon_ bolh ..... I.bIo campus H/W poid 338-2800 
Immodill.ly. S175Incl..-.1I IIAY FREEl Femal • • nonsmoker. 
ulllot'" CoIl80m-5pm. 3501-2233. HIW pold. NC. $130 plu. 
ON! btock from campos. lust elect'icity. SOuth JohnlOn StrNt. _led. w_rl aryo •• ah... 35",422. 
",c/Ioru I>Ilh .• 11 Ulllltl .. p.1d Aa SUIIIIEllllUblot . ono bedroom 
No 43, Keyslone P.opo~y optrt ..... l. H/W p.ld. WID. ""riling. 
;"'"-=n.~-~;;::.;=-L.::3:;:JWo..:;2Be;:;:,·'_ ___ 1 r.nl roducod. 338-7412 .ftor Spm 

.1_11i ... 
1I._'lM.~ 

• Good ,..... WI 0CICt1p"" •• ,*, --""" renta ......... -.-.... -.--l1li_._'-

PEIIFECT LOCATIONf ThrH 
block. from c.mpus NMd I.mall 
to ahare two bedroom apartment, 
own room Rent ~tl'bl. 
337·2363 

D!Alf Thrll bldroom. H/W p,ia. 
AIC. lIunary. po.king. ctOll '4SO 
337~ ~ .. p Iry'ng Or ."" 
10pm. 

SUllllfR .ub .... 1.11 opUon. 1100 
LAlIOf sItoplog .oom •. 51115. bocl.oom. ciOIO. HIW p.'d. sunny 
ubhh .. pakt. I, .. cab., porch. 354--4110 
V.n Bu,," V'togo. 351-0322. $22 SOUTH Clinton. nic. ,..w.r 
NONSMOKtNG room" cltln, 'fficiency, two bk)cks hom 
qulol. cicio. I ... phone. III... compu •• na do .. nto ... n .• 11 
~ltcflon. lI1lhl'" poid. $160-$1110 Ipptilnc ... AC. WID. 1.11 option 
338-<1070 ~35 

MATUIle, qu .... non.moiling flfNT NfOOTlABLf M.y. "'ugusl 
femI~, own room In prjvlt. home. frw, f.1I option. fUrnished two 
u .. h .... IncIU<lod. "" bu.tino, C,II bocl.oom. CloSt. HIW paid. AlC , now 
361.aote Ih.r 1pm Glrpeting , mlcrowlve. ceiling 'In, 

I ... nary. po'klng 331-0641, 
QUIlT. lunny PfI't'Ile .olranoe, 
balh snal. ~ltChon. I.undry S165. SUIIIIER lubl., with 1.11 opUon. 
ullhhn ptld 338--7480 own bedroom In thr .. bedroom 

oportmonl, ",ry I.rgo. cl •• n. 
ROOM lor I."', '125, '.ml., HtW bedroom furnl l hed If dHlred, HIW 
poid 33e-'~54 p.ld •• Ir condltlonl"g, 'ICUCod 
100M now ,vailable In rent , May rent tr .. 337·2538 

PfO,...,,,,,., Ira .. rnllY Fumllhod, TWO bed.oom .ummer lub .. l, f.1I 
....... day meets P __ 'od, ulllllit.. oplion. f ... ,",nul" to Unl .... ,1y 
laundry room. TV. parking A.U for Hotpitals, dlshwllhtr. AlC, on 

_______ O':;;~'-___ I :$2~t::51:.;mon:.:::::::'h::...:35::.:1:::-438:::::7~ ___ 1 CombUi rOUII C,II ."If 5p m • . ---------1 _ for I .... " , ,teo. furnllhod. :;33:;,7-8,;.2::;3&:.-_____ _ 
cooking. UI,III'" luml""". IUIIMEII lublli. 1.11 opll"". 
buttlno 338-6971. Spaclou, !wo I»a'oom "P.nmenl. 
::;::;;;;:"::::''::':';=-----1 Very nelr Clmpus, r~u* r."t. 
SHAR! kltthonl ""111 . 'Ih two 3$o&-~31 . 
O1IIOI,ln _ •• pon"",,,,. 01010 

in . 83e-llt7 RALSTON CIlf.!K. Ono f.m.,. 

SUMMER SUBLET 
IUIIII!II .ublol with f.1I option. 
Ih'" I»a,oom. cloot. qU1e1 
noTbOrhOod. :1!4·235' 

.,. DISCOUNT for lum".r 
IUDIoI. loll opllon 010 .. 
convtnltm 10000tion. Ilrg. ttlr" 
bedroom P."'''II. pOrch. H/W 

ne.jttd In Ih '" bedroom, Own 
'oom. g ... , loe.Ii"". "It por1clng. 
HIW plld. Summe, IlUbl ... M.y.nd 
Augu.1 " .. 337-3&02. Clnay. 

IUlillfR tubltl ..... t.C ... ,. g'lIl 
I ... lion, one boclroom. ChOp Coif 
Rob.3~ 

,U' DISCOUNT Penl ..... 1 
Ap.rtmtnt. 1 .. 0 boclroom. H/W 
pold. po.klng. AJC 353·14700' 
337·S055 

==':::':'=;:"'_.....,... __ 1 polO Call 337·870t LA_ .tI,cloncy. cloM 10 
compu., $210 plul .... lr lClty 911 
Withington S'r. Fill option 
CaM M.ry.1 1-3&3-71!O8, M-F 0' 
Minyon.,354·2 17. TOMORROW BLANK 
ooWNTOWN ontcloncy. 1285 H/W 
p.'d. F.II option Dlpotlt Nletl 
338_. 

_11111 lub .. _. Gilbert Manor. 
two bedroom. AJO , dl,hw",r 
354-2422. k .. p coltlng. 

I UIIIIIII _LITI Foil option. 
Ih ... bod,oo .... one blOCk f.om 
COmpul. n ... building. AIC. HIW 
p,td, dtihwllher, mlcrowlVl, 
",.klng. Itunary 338-'85' 

OHI! bedroom .""rtmenl. 5<lm_ 
lubltl. 1111 optloll CioM 10 
c.mpu. Htoll ... I.r pold. AlC, 
011·11_1 po.klng. Call 3!I4-4t1)O 
.fltr IOpm or kHP ,,.,Ing 

FOR RENT 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

1l1li2 ........ 
• AlC. heatlwater paid 
• 2 I wlmming pools 
• Close to hospitals 

and campus 
• On busllne 
• 1 year lease 

Hours: 
8-5 PMMon.-Frl.; SII.9-'2 
_ WElT IEIITOIIIT. 

10 ... City. towa 52241l 
_1175 

EFFICIENCY .plrtmenl •. 
fumished. utilities, satellite, COlor 
TV. phone. laundry on premlp9, 
la .... through May Also monlhly. 
_kly. ailly 'a"'. 35-1·5~ . 

rwo bedroom In resld.ntlal ar'a, 
Mparlte dining area, large and 
.ery nleo WID on preml",. Ad No. 
8. Keystone Property Management, 
338-62 ... 

COZY afflciency apartment. 
aY'aillble immediately. one block 
from campus, wood floors, $245 
Inclua.. HIW. 338-02'5. 

TWO boclroom. clOllln. HIW paid. 
AC, lots 01 cupboards, oftstreet 
parking. $415. Ad No.78 . KeySlO,.. 
Property Management 338·6288. 

I WILL move you . S25 a truck load. 
John . eeJ·2703 

SUIIIIER sublel ""011 opllon. 
thr .. bedroom apenmen1'n 
Aalston Creek. HIW paid, summer 
rent negotiable. Gill 338·9257. 

EFFICIENCY •••• lIable 
immediately, downtown location. 
III Ippllaneo •• AIC. no pel •. S30DI 
month plus electricity. Mod Pod, 
Inc. 3~1.()1 02. 

W~ST side location near U of 1 
Hospitals. subl .. large two 
bedroom, WIO on premiseS, water 
p.ld. 338-4774. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

LOCATIOII 
LOCAnON 

LOCATION 
1- 5 minute 
walk to class 

LEASING FOil JUNE' 
MELROSE LAKE APAATMENTS 

851--817 Woodsld. Drive 
Hug.thr .. bedroom. two bath 
unils overlooking Melrose Lake , 
1500 $qua!e feel. &8..,.,..1 floor 
plans, close to law building and 
hOSpitals. Lincoln Manage",-nt, 
338-370' . 

PHEASANT RIDGE APTS. 
CORDI ALL Y INVITES YOU TO VIEW ONE 

OF OUR NEWLY DECORATED UNITS 
FEATURING, Commun,ly Room 

Stove, Refrigerolor 
Garboge OlSposol 
Free IndiVidua lly Controlled Heal 
Extra Cleon Apartments 
01'l8usline 

ALSO, Free OI[,lroel Por~,ng 
Ploygro\md and PICrilC Areo 
Laundry Facdliles ,..~ Aboor! Ou, 

1.2 and 3 a.d_ 
Specials CAll OR STOP IN ANYTIME 

351 ·0938 

OFFICE HOURS 
M. T, T~ . F8.30~1'M 

2626 Barfeit Road 
Iowa Cily, Iowa 

W ... ' .30 ......... ~ .... 

Sol . .... "'" _P-...Iy_ ............. lnc. 

SUBL!T large two bedroom. close 
In, downtown focIbon. Clean, 
lar'Q" many closets. H/W ~id. 
laundry tacilities. 331·1128. 

PERFECT location, turnlshed 
.partments. begInning August no 
par1l:lng, years lease or longer, 
continuously O(;CUPled for over 49 
y ..... $190 00 10 $4SO 00 monlhly. 
337-2'4' days 0' earty ""onlng" 

APARTMENTS 
1 Ind 2 Bedroom 

351·_ 

GO FIRST CLASS I 
F ... Ll.· Three bedroom luxury type 
U!'lUS for sludents ln .. afch Of 

PENTACREST A""rtm.nl , ono 
b~k from campus. summer 
lubieV lall option , three bedroom, 
AC. HI 1'1 paid. al.hwasher. 
337-8269, evenings. 

M4NVILLE 
TEaJUlACE 

Two bedMom urur krolf fl'Onl 
Mu it Bu1ldirc and ..... Iumni Centft'. 

On Cambus line. 
f'untiahed, if ~. 
SUS fo. 2.....,t.. 

Otcltt Iocationl 

3.51-4310 

quality INlng A/C, microwave. LEASING FOA FALL 
d .. hwa.her. toeallon. HIW NEWlON ROAD CONDOMINIUMS 
pro.idod 35-1.7276 or 351-6534. 10SO NOWIon AOIC 
SUBLET lafg. three bedroom. AcrOU Irom Irena, walking 
elose in, downtown locadon. dist.nc. to hOlpltals and campus. 
Clean. large, many closets, HIW two bedroom, one bath, HIW paid. 

1 security building with 
paid, laundry facUlt~s 33 ·7128 underground parking.. Lincoln 

LARGE two bedroom, water paid. Maoagement. 3J8.3101. 
very reasonabll. prefer married TWO bedroom townhouse, all but 
couplt 351·1643 aft., 5 30 pm. t1OClrIC'1Y p.ld. $3001 m""lh. 
SUBLET largl one bedroom, close Lak.side Manor. 337-3103. 

In, downtown Iocallon CIIlIn, TWO bedroom, heat! water paid. 
larg • • many closetl, HJW paid. located on dead ..... nd streel. no 
_'O_u_na_ry_IIC_II_'III_,_3_3_7._7_'2_8_. ___ I plIS. $3401 monlh. 337-7078. 

AFFORDABLf 00' bedroom SUMMER sublease. fall optIOn 
apartments In Riverside Heat paid. Three bedrooms, AlC. dishwasher . 
washer! drye, In apartments .C:::'o::SO:.'..,;338=:..:.206=.I:-_____ _ 
~533t -

IUBLET one bedroom, clOb 10 
hOlpllll. I.undry. $265 .•• o.lab .. 
Aprtl15t. 351·6506 after Sp.m. 

SHOIIT TEIIM I.... Ne"",!Wo 
bedroom, close, mlcrow8ve 
Included Rent negotiable. HIW 
paid. AVlilable Immediately. 
338·3523 

INTIIiATE on. boclroom. S2SO. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
LAROE downtown . Iudio, $300, 
heat! wlte' paid , no pets. 
351·2(t5 

OVERLOOKING Finkblnt Gotl 
CoUI'M, one and two bedrooms, 
5325 .nd $380 .. specU .. ty. HIW 
pa id. no pell. 35-1-812A or 
~4-3855. 

ON! bedroom, close 10 campul • 
off·st r .. ' parking, laundry, 5225. 
C.II 338-0211 

FAlLle.slng. Downtown location. 
Etlicltncy. one .nd two bedroom 
.. penmen Is In historic 8urktey 
Ap.rtmenl Buildings. Call 338.()2'5 
10 set up In appolnlmenl. 

TWO bedroom .ub~1 through 
August H/W paid, electricity 
elCCNds no mOr. than 5101 month 
$320. 337·7076.351·9263. 
ev,nlngs. 

NICE two bedroom. partially 
t",rmshed, garage available. $275. 
6711-2436. S79·2649. 

ONE bedroom, close '0 campus. 
$325, Hm, summer, .all option. 
Coli 35'·5397 or 1·366-3004 

FALL leasing .• r.nll hospitals 
location. Beautifullhree bedroom 
apartmenlS, Includes all 
IIPpliancn plus mlcrowav., two 
baths. starting It 5585 plus 
Utilities. Call 354-8871, if no 
anlWer. 354-2233. 

BRO ... DWAY CONDOMINIUMS. 
LIIrg. and small two bedroom 
condominiums, wa lk in closets. 
balconies, central air and heat, 
laundry facilities, on bus route. 
near K·Mart, Peppttl'Wood Mall. 
354-0699. 

LAROE studio, big enough for two 
Move in now. Llkeside Manor. 
337·3103. 

DOWNTOWN. on. bodroom 
apartment. walk 10 campus 
lIocoln Management, 338·3701 . 

ONE bedroom. close in . gas. 
'NII.r. parking. S320/month, avail· 
able August 15 338-9240 

TOWNCREST area. one bedroom, 
$295. H/W paid, air. laundry, bus, 
no pols. ~1·2415. 

SPACIOUS five bedroom. close In , 
parking, heat~ $925. Available 
Augu.' f 338·9240. 

SeOTSDALE 
210 6th Street. Coralvilla 

351·1n7 
After houm m·nt2 

EMERALD COURT 
535 Emerald Slr"t. 
Iowa City • 337 ·4323 

Alter Houm aU4m 

WESTGATE VILLA 
600·714 Westgate. 

Iowo City • 351·2905 
Aft.r Howl1l m-4m 

, One Bedroom·$275 
'Two Bedrooms·$345-$400 
, Three Bedrooms $~50·$490 
, Bus Service 
t Laundry Facilities 
t Swimming Pool 
• 2~·Hour Mainttnonce 

TWO bedroom CoralVille, 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
MUST SUBLETI Two boclroom 
'plrtmenl. In Coralville, on 
bustlne. Newl CI'ant AY'llIable 
Ap.iI , . $345 negotioblo. Ah.r 
6pm, M·F; anytime WfHtkends. 
337·9483 

SMALL etllcleney. ullf,"" paid. 
S185--$295, available now 
337-3703. 

IOWA IUINOtS IIAIIOR 

lUXUry two and thr" bedroom 
apartments. Three blocks from 
downtown at 505 East Burlington • 
Featuring: decks, m1crownn, 
dlshwuhers. two baths. Ale. f,ee 
c.bae TV. HIW paid. L,aslng nOw 
lOf 'all. 

35t-oAA I 

A SPRING SPECIAL 
One bedroom 5269; two bedroom 
$325 on • &omont" 'e.H. III ulili. 
ties paid IIIlIcept electricity. Great 
location and on buslln • . Call 
Monday· Friday, 8·5pm or 
Saturdays 9-noon SavUIe. 
338·' 17~ . 

SUMMfA suaLETI Fan option. 
Huge three bed room, spllHevel. 
two baths, great location 
overlooking Mttfrose Lake Rent 
negollobl. :138-8737. 

TWO bedroom. close in. private 
partclng. central air. $350. Includes 
all ulilities. aY'ailable now. ~d . No. 
87. Keystone property 
Manlgement ~218 

ONE bedfOom acrosS from arena, 
summer sublet! fall option. 
354·3005 . 

TWO BEDROOM. $285. July 31 
lease, laundry. pool , clubhouse 
facilit ies, on bus route. 354-3412. 

F ... LL 
Newer two and three bedroom. 
HIW paid, all appliances furnished, 
lots 01 closets. Johnson Street, five 
minute walk: to campus S48S. 
$S8~ :1!4.!i63" 338·2379. 

PARKSIOE M ... NOR 
APT6. 

Newer 2 bedroom apartments 
Gas hlat. clntra' air 

Dishwasher, garbage disposal 
large "vlng room and bedrooms 

Dining area 
Courtyard view 

On busline 
1526 ~I~ 51 .. Cor.I.,no 

338-4951 

POOLSID!.. Large one bedrom. 
AJC, laundry. bUlline. Available 
nOw $260 351·0624. ~1 ·241~ 

ONE bedroom .partment, heat 
and waler provided , air, no pets. 
HarloCke Slreet. avall.ble 
imm.dlatety, reduced to $265. 
337-4693. 

P"'RK PLACE A, ... RlIIENTS 
Sparkhng clean 

LUkury 2 bedroom .partment 
5 minutes to University Hospital 

On Coralville buslln. 
Low utilities 

Large kilchen With dishwnher 
1526 51h 5( .. CoroMlle 

354-0261 
Call lbout olJr move-in special 

DOWNTOWN one bedloom, musl 
subltl. new ct ..... Ale, H/W 
353--5135 after lpm Or weekends. 

ONE BEOIIoolII, hardwood 1100 ... 
bay window, I.u"dry, heat 
inCluded, garage availab .. , Summit 
Ind Bu~lnglon. $2eo. 3311-8-427. 

THE NEW PHONE 
NUMBERS FOR THE 

CLASSIFIED ADS ARE 
335·57B4.335·57B5 

DUPLEX 
hardwood floors. priv.te entrlts. 
pets allowed , HIW paid. 
AEASONABLEI 338-4774. 

~~~~::~=::===:.i THRI!! bedroom. remodeled , full 
FALL LEASING .11 ... SSOO; one bldroom. 

3 Bedroom Apt. CO'polod. '2SO; includ.s utilili ... 
1112 Muscatln. Avenue. 351-3355. 

CI_In· 409 S. n..". Doug Mason Coldwell Bank •• • 
S60CVt people. t576/S poopl.. Andorson Bend.r Ae.ltors 

Dilh ... hor. oIl.posal. SUIIMER SUaLE:TI F.II option. 
r.fti ..... t« •• 1ovo.HIW pold, Two bed,oom duple. wig Ira". 

olTltreeL parldnr. Backyard w/garden . WID hook-ups. 
851-8598 AlC. plenly sto,"g •. A.allable "' ___ ;';'_;';';';' ___ "'1 June lsi S375/ month plus 

utollt .... 337-852V 8ft.r 5:00pm. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

NICfLY FURNIIHfO 
3 BEOIIooll 

Muscatlntl Avenue. AIC. Fir,pl.ce. 
Bus routes. No pets. $450 plus 
utilities Av.lllb~ Immedlat.ly. 
331-3071 

L"ROE t\OUM for rent, flv. 
bedrooms, two baths, oftstr .. t 
parking. walking distance. 
$65O(utllltin, 338-8080, after 5. 

HOUSE fOR SALE 
TWO bedroom older home, single 
car garao', currently used as 
rental. 925 Webster Street. 
Motivat4KI Hiler. C.II ~ .... '\SOeO lor 
appointment. 

CORALVILLE dupl ... two 
bedroom, fireplace , OIce 
neighborhood. bustin •. shopping. 
S55.~. 337-5907. 

THREE bedroom spin toy.r house. 
Family room, two-car gafage, 
e,ntral A.C With humidifier , in nice 
neighborhood, Lemme School 
District. and convenient bus 
service. Your choice of carpeting 
and wall coverings up to $2.500. 
Price: $61,000. 302 Amhurst St. 
Call 3~'·1492. ColiOCI cIlis 
accepted 

COOP APT. 
FOR SALE 
TIRED of thrOwing rent down the 
drain? Sunny, 5p8cious alficlency 
apartm.nl Oak lIoors! woodwork, 
historic Summit Streel building. 
Calling f.n. bulll·ln ,h.lYOII bOOk· 
cases, rosewood kitctltJn counters. 
Large In·houH laundry! Itorag,. 
Comfortable, close· in. $19.500. 
333-97t8. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 
1.2. 3 BEDROOM homo •. 10% 
down, financing availibl. Call 
354-3412 for appointment to see 
Ihese homes 

DESIGNED for adults ... A golfers 
lliew ov.rlooks the fairways and 
only minutes Irom Iowa City. 
Security, elevatOr. pool. suana. and 
t'leated garage. A variety of 
,loorpl."S all with panoramic v~w, 
In 70·s. Mike Anderson , 848-4256 ; 
HerItage Assocl.tes, 36s.863t 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SAlE 
,.ICE 1979 141C70. Parkwood, two 
bedrooms, many .xt"s, 511.900. 
1-895-8561. 

SALE or rent, 12K50, appilan(;es, 
AC, shed, deck , low 101 r.nt, mUSI 
SM. 35-1-402'. 338-5879 

QU ... LlTY PLUS 
LOWEST PRICES ANYWHERE 

IM7 14 ' wide. 2 Br .. S10.9A0 
198714"03 Br .. $t3.970 
lM7 16.80 3 Br . $18.960 

Used,"'" IrQ". lelletlon from 
$3~ 

Used 12 wldes. Irg. selection from 

'I~ Free delivery. set up, bank 
financing 

1-i0RKHEIMER ENTEAPRISES 
t-hghway 150 South, Hazelton IA 
50641 

1-80Q-632·598~ 
Optn 8·9 daily. 10-6 Sun. 
Call o. drl.o· SAVE S$$ ALWAYS 

TIRED 01 paying h~h renl w,lh 
nothing to show? 10' x 55', $16001 
B.0 . 337-3725. 

DESPERATE. 10,SO r.mod.lod 
mobile home. woodstov" 
wllterbed, deck, shed Asking 
$2700 or btsl oflor. 338-39«. 

UxSO .... ~RICAN , Bon Alre. Best 
olf.r Call alter Spm or weekendS. 
351.2()6( 

'1180 ATLANTIC. '4,60. two 
~room. one bath, washerl dryer, 
cantral air Days. 356 .... 135, ask lor 
Ma'gare .. "'"' 5pm. 626-6254. 

12015 HOllETT! al Bon Air •• pOol. 
busllne, two decks, shed, carport, 
upgradlC $64IlO 356-4088. days ; 
1-8-13-5829. nigh ... 

COLONIAL MANOR 
IMMEDIATE OPENING 

In 
TOWNCREST AREA 

block hom cafrlpus, cats O.K LAROE, effiCiency, close, off~streel 
354-00 to Plrklng. 1I,.ib .. I ..... pols 

BEAUTIFUL I.rg. three bedroom 
duplex in CoralVille. Fireplace and 
family room. 1 112 baths. WID 
hookups, eat·'" kilch.n, 
d ishwasher, pet, OK R.asoneble' 
Ap.iI 1. 3311-4774. 

One bedroom on Wayne Avenue 
In lOW. c.1y W ...... /dlY'lr In 
building Clean II1d woll cored I()I. 
f2SO 

351-4310 

WALK to hospll.ls and campus, 
aCrOSI from Arena, reduced rent, 
thrH bedrooms, one bath. or OM 
bedroom Underground parking. 
.~.lIabl' immedlltety lincoln 
Management, 338-3101. 

FIIIST CLASII 
Llrge two bedroom I" quiet 
CoralVille area Quality built. low 
utlllh".3 year. Old. On bUlltn • • 
ntxt to ihopping, cambus near 
W,IhoutlwHh .u.chOd g.rogll. 
S3351$395. 351·5701 or 354-4771. 
luvt 'aped messag. 

T"~Ef BEOflooM ap.nm.n1l 
availabl. for August ~Ise at 34 
Lincol" Avenue, within Wilking 
distanc. of the mediCiI campul 
All mod.rn COrlVen~ncet 
Intludlng microwave, IIUndry In 
bu"alng C.II 337-e244 10' 
ahOWlng Incllor lu~nor d ... III . 
~nl $585 10 seSS. 

LEASING F~ .!UIIE , 
AND F ... lL 

MELROSE LA~E CONooMllltUMS 
201- 249 Woodllde 0.10/0 

LUJlury two bedroom. Iwo bath 
unitt Wllh 'Intutlc view 
overloolclng ..... ro. L.kl, glr-.g •. 
pI.klng. ltCurlly building. c.1i lor 
rN)r8 ct.taUs. lI"coln 
M.nlgomenl. 3:Je-3701 

LAlIQt 0" bed,oom. HrN pala. 
close In, on busllne, AlC , uparate 
.ltchon. laundry IIcllltl ... Oftltrltl 
porklng , Ad No. 81 . Keystone 
P,op!r1X MIn.gomenl . :138-6218 

NO\l1 ~E"'SING FOIl JUNf AND 
FALL 

THE CLIFFS APARTMENTS 
1122- 1138 No,lh Oubuquo 

lU)lury thrH bedroom, twO blth 
unlll wllh btlUlilui vie ... 
ovorloofdng CIIy Porll SeQur11y 
building wllh undt.g.ound 
p.,k lng HIW pold . on bUIll .. Ina 
clou to campus Lincoln 
M. n."monl.33&.3701. 

LUliNG POll JUN! 
AND FALL 

NEWTON ROAO ... PARTMENTS 
1054 N .... on Rota 

Acrou fr()m I'-nl, Wille to 
hOlpIt"1 and cempul, on, 
bocl.OQnl, luml.htd 0' 
unfurnllhed. very cozy, wet .. Plla. 
LincOln Mlnogomonl. 338-3701 

_1It!~ SUbiol. 1.1t Option. Q"IoI , 
One bedroom. A/C, carPI\. Clbl" 
W/[) ftclht." ottltr. park, bullini. 
Cor.lvU". 335-5643. doya. 
33e-!>355. ~hIII _ondo _ 

2, 3, ~ BEDROOM apartments considered, $260, HM. Aeduced 
Ivallablt. Summer and! or Fall rent. pOSsible for ligh\ managerial 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 337.5697. auti ... 338-llII42. 

:S;'U'-M;'III::Ec:.R';"-U-b-"-I.-I-.I-I-O-PI-'o-n-. --I CLOSE IN ••• all.blo immlC'ately. 
Incredibly, hugely, large. clean . two bedroom, unfurnished, HJW 
two bedroom With spacious Plld. AlC. offatreet parking. ooWNTOWN 

kitchell , bathroom, HIW InClulHd "undry facilltl.s, no pets, 
You'lIlove ,he locallon. Call S3OO! month. AI, 337·2373 or Gary, HOUSE 

FOR RENT 

New economy minl-ottices 
$79-$178 por monlh 
includes aU utIlities 338~5' 338-4306 310 ea.1 Burllnglon. 35H1370 

UROE apartment In historic SUBLET, large one be(troom, 
hem., ulilltles paid 5450 (need downtown . HIW paid, quiet 
fix·1t PtrlQn 10 help. rei'll reduced) . locllion. $2701 negotiable. 
337.3703. 656-39250.emngs. 

TWO bocl,oom. 2018 I S" .. I. 54001 
monlh. ~1-3192 0.338·5266. ART STUDIO 

STUDENT 
"UD AN "PAATMENT 

FOR FAU7 
We "ave three convenl.nt loe. 
1Ion. close 10 campus 
Now.r .llIcloncle.. 2 .nd 3 

bedrooml. 

C.i1 MOO POD, INC. 
51-0102 

AV""LAaLE NOW. Lafge three 
bedroom. frH cabl •. laundr,es, 
o llstr .. t parking. close In. $450 
plUI ,It ullllll". Van Bu,.n 
Village, 351-0322. 

TWO bedroom, Coralvill •• S290 
Inc1udea w'ler, laundry, parkIng. 
nO pots 35'·24'5 

POOL.. centrl' Ilr. laroe yard, 
IIUnd!,)" bUI, on, and two 
~fOOm., $29~ $340. Includes 
w.lor. 351·2415 

LANDLOIIOS 
K-Vttof'l. Property Is sUIl rK,lvlng 
carta from potential tenants 
_~,"g hou.lng Coli 338·6218 lor 
a ... It, Ad NO 58. 

ON! bedroom, .~8I1able April 1. 
740 Mlchlel Slr .. I, n •• r Unl •• "lty 
Huspltal •• nd no .. Low Col leg. 
$285. HIW p.,a. no ",II. 879-2648. 

TWO blGroom .• ery cloSt In. HI W 
paid, nic. old.r hOUM. beautiful 
wocxtwork, wUtler! dryer on 
p •• ml .... _r .... rcy Ho.plt.,. 
Ad. No 84 Key.lon. Propo.ly 
Mln.gomen .. 338-8288 

AVAILAlll NOW M.rch " ... 
rt<luced rent, IWO bedroom. HIW 
p.'d. Cloll. I.undry. p •• klng MOd 
Pod InC. 351'()102 or :I!4·3l35. 

NOW LUSINO FOR 'ALL 
LlNCOt.N "'VE CONDOMINIUMS 

LUIUfY two bedroom, two blth 
unl ... ""u,'ly building. ""k 10 
cemput.l hOlf)ltal1, c,n tOf more 
001.11 •. Lincoln M.nlg."",n .. 
338-370' 

AVAILA'Ll lmm"'lltoly Sublel 
1 ... 0 bl()c~' "om C.mpu. 
Bedroom. ~ltchon. bath Ronl 
negoll.bl • • r.mmy, 351·1132 .hOl 
5pm or John . 354-8930 

UNFU"NIIHfD blll.meni lP.rt· 
monl. S8D plu. ullllll ... no.r Hill •. 
8711-2888, 335·1093 

FURNISHED TWO BEORooli. 
$425 Laundry. pool, clubhouse 
IOC"""" on buslln. :1!4-3412 

VALLEY FOROf APTS. 

1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments 

GrHn space, poat, playground, 
parking, busline. shopping. 

Heal and wate' patd 

Discounts posslb~ ' 
Senior citizen 

Government ,rnplovNS 
University employees 
Ho.pltll .mploy ... 

35",'" 
2048 91h Slr .. 1 

Cor.MiI. 

THIIEE BfOIlOOM houso. 
905 Aldor S" .... 15501 monlh 
337·5697 

IIOe 7TH AVENUE. Iowa Clly. &2SO, 

$P~CE Ivaillb/. '0 .. nl. MI ... In 
various fields. 1~9223 aher 6 
pm. 

_'-66,-,-7-=-~05:;.5:.:..;' Co:..:,I,;;..:lec:.:..;t O:.:..;K·~ __ I REAL EST A TE 
THREE bedroom house, 
$450' mon'h 35,.()224. 
:....;:.;:;,,=..;..."-'-'--=-'-----1 OOVl!RNMENT homol 'hroughoul 
CH"'RMING converted low •• many onl~ I lew hunc;ire<:l 
SChOOlhOUse, three miles north of dotl'fs down. low interest. long 
Coralville Up to three bedrooms; t.rm f/nlnclng. ,as), qualifying. 
with fI .. pl.c •• S'o", .nd FREE LIST I H.wk Raalty . 
r,frlge'ator provided. $3851 month. 351.2114 ; e~enlng, 351..0129, 
~C~.1~13~5-I~~~3~1 ____________ I ~84~8~.2~8M~ ____________ __ 

NORTH Dodge 51'''1, IIvo GOVERNIIENT HOMES from $1 jU 
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, garllge, repair). Delinquent tlX property. 
!,y.:; • .::a.,;S8::::.:00;,..;33;:;,.7 -569,;;.::::;7 _____ 

1 
R.poo .... lon •. Call 805-881.7923. 

HOUII! for rent, three btdroom. Ej( t,nlion GH9812 lor curr'nt r.po 
$400. 351-3308. list 

Di Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 
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3 ____ _ 

7 

9 10 11 

13 1. 15 

17 18 19 

21 22 23 
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8 

12 

16 
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24 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
NamB Phone 

Address City 
No. Days Heading Zip 

To flgur. COlt multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) II (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refundl. 
1 • 3 days .... .. ...... .. 5OtIword($5.00mlf1.) 
4 · 5days .... .......... ~ord($5.60mlf1 .) 

Send completed ed blank with 
cheCk or monty order, or ,top 
by our office : 

6 - 10 days ..... ....... 72e1word ($7.20 min.) 
30 days .. " .......... 1.49/word($14.90mlf1.) 

Tht O.IIy low.n 
111 Communlc:ltlonl Cen'.r 
corner of College .. Mldlaon 

low. City 52242 331--1714 
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Arts/entertainment 

Comedian's humor Acclaimed UI poet 
creates uneasiness reads from works 
By B. Gordon 
StaH Writer 

H ANCHER Auditor
ium was "Louder 
than Hell" Friday 
night when Sam 

Kinison came to town. 
"There's one rule to our 

show," said Carl LaBove, the 
warm-up comedian at the start 
of the evening. "Please drink 
and get drunk." 

Kinison was so overwhelmed 
by his reception he turned his 
microphone on the audience 
- thereby amplifying the 
already deafening crowd 
through his rock-concert size 
public address speakers -
and had the house lights 
turned up so he could have a 
good look at his audience as it 
gave him a standing ovation 
before he had uttered a single 
word. 

He opened with a series of 
homosexual jokes, to the 
shrieked enjoyment of his 
viewers. "I've had my prob
lems with women, but not 
enough to make me want to 
lick some guy's hairy asshole," 
he said. 

THIS IS CLEARLY objection
able material to anyone who 
believes that sexual prefer
ence is not a matter for legal 
interference or public ridicule 
- not to mention to homosexu
als themselves. One possible 
defense is that Kinison made 
no mention of what he thought 
of the r ights of gays , for 
instance, to hold certain jobs. 
Kinison is no shrinking violet 
wh n it comes to giving his 
opinion, and his fans on the 
side of human rights can only 
hope his personal aversion to 
homollexuality does not trans
late into a belief in harass
ment. 

I 

MONDAY 
SPECIAL 

s2 PITCHERS 
Happy Hour 4·6 pm 

Pool lournamenl al 8 p.m. 
Call for details. 

21 W. Benton Next 10 McDonald's 

~}~k£~ 
'; ,/ \\.1 \ .\ (1/ / II . ~ , 

MONDAY 

Hamburger & 
Fries in a 

Basket 
1 50 4 . I Opm 

Micky's Drops the 
Drink Prices 

2&0 Pitchers 
1" Bar Liquor 
100 Bottles 
160 Imports 

Although some found his 
opening routines uncomfor
tably insensitive, Kinison had 
much for the more liberal 
members of his audience to 
enjoy that would make any 
conservative in the hall shiver 
with the same kind of distaste. 

Kinison re-told the life of 
Jesus from a 20th century 
point of view. "Jesus is the 
only guy in the world who rose 
from the dead and didn't scare 
the shit out of everybody," he 
said. 

" 'WHY DON'T YOU come 
back down and be a symbol for 
peace and love on earth? '" he 
pictured the angels asking 
Jesus in heaven. Kinison held 
up his hand and stared hard at 
it. "'Not until I can play the 
piano again!'" Jesus replied. 

Kinison reassured the audi
ence that if he were sent to 
hell for telling jokes like 
these, it wouldn't be a prob
lem. "You've been through two 
divorces?" he imagined Satan 
saying in astonishment as he 
led Kinison on a tour of 
Hades. "You can have a job 
here if you want!" 

"N ot a lot of mercy here," said 
Kinison about himself at one 
point in the evening. Although 
he is a former minister and 
the son of a minister, he seems 
to be so embittered as to have 
no sense of right or wrong 
concerning the power he has 
to make people laugh. The 
violence of his audience's 
reaction to the homosexual 
jokes, for instance, could quite 
possibly translate into vio
lence against homosexuals. It 
is a bit frightening to ponder 
hi s meteoric rise in the com
edic world, and what all of his 
anger reflects in the American 
unconscious. 

ffT09s 
AlL-YOU
CAN-fAT 
BUFFET 

$295 

4-10 
PM' 

7:00. 9.30 

Englert I 

PlATOOII 
7:00. 9:30 

Englert II 

A NIGIITMARE 011 
ElM ST. 3 IRI ,:30, 8:00 

CAMPUS THEATRES 

SOME II. OF "I 
WOfIIERFUI. (PI-13) 
1:45, . :1S. 7:00. 8:30 

OUTRAGEOUS fOlIn. PI! 
2:00, 4 :30, 7:10, .:30 

~~fIELD liOUSE 
... III E. COulOE ST"IOWACITY, IA. su.o 

100 Burgers 
150 P.itchers 

50Bartles & ' 
Jaymes ' 

OOBar Drinks 
8 to cia •• 

By Tere.e Heger 
Arts/entertainment Editor 

P OET Jorie Graham, 
author of Erosion, 
Hybrids of Plants 
and of Ghosts, and 

the soon-to-be released The 
End of Beauty, will read 
from her works tonight at 8 
p.m. in Van Allen Hall Lec
ture Room II. 

Graham, a UI faculty mem
ber in the UI Writers' Work
shop, has had poetry pub
lished in the Morrow 
Anthology of Younger 
Poets, New American Poets 
of the '80s, The American 
Poetry Review, Antaeus, 
The Paris Review and other 
journals. She has also had 
essays published in Singu
lar Voice and Golden Gate 
Harvest. 

She has won an assortment 
of awards, including the 
American Poetry Review 
Prize (1982), the Best First 
Book of Poems from the 
Great Lakes Colleges Ass
coiation for Hybrids (1981), 
an Ingram-Merrill Founda
tion Grant (1981), Radcliffe 
Bunting Institute Fellow
ship (1982), the Guggenheim 
Foundation Grant (983) 

Reading 
and the Whiting Award 
(1985). 

Graham'sworkErosion was 
cited as one of 12 books of 
poems marked as "most not
able" by the New York 
Times Book Review in 1981. 

Graham, in addition to her 
latest book, The End of 
Beauty, is also working on 
three commissioned essays, 
a new book and two plays. 

fREE 
Bagel with Cream Cheese 

at 
BRUEGGER'S· BAGEL 

BAKEBY 
Mon., Tues., Wed. March 9·11 

7 am to 9 am 

Just for saying ••• 

"Bagels are Better 
Brueggers are Best" 

MONDAY • NO COVER • 7:30·CLOSE 

$ 50 
Pitchers 

BAR LIQUOR 
BOTTLED BEER 
(DomestiC) 

Open Early For All Televised 
Hawkeye Basketball Games! 

Weekly Specials: 339·8332 (24 HRS) 

Anatomy of • Murder 
Jimmy Slewart Is at his besl as a small 
lown lawyer In Otto Premlnger's 
drama about a court caee Involving 
murder and Insanity. Wllh Lee Remick. 
McCarthy-basher Joseph Welch , & 
Duke Ellington. 

l ""'f t'I r«I" ~. 111 "'-'1M M_, 0 ~,bfl l 
"oeMtd Of "IHI f)t¥" . nd!tw J 11",111'1 

TUESI:45 

L I V 

mfl~llf 
APRIL 

' 1 

Presented by S.C,Q,P.E. and Cellar 000" 

Tickets on sal. today at IMU Box 0 
charge by phone - 335-3041 

TiCkets $17.50 plus handling 
Cash. M •• I. ,C.,d VISA. Me",,! O<de ... nd CUhl ..... ClIKk, ""'y ..... 10 
S CO P E . cc.pled NO PERSONAL CH CKS A" 1Ick ... IUbltCl 10 
handlong chl'oe 

The 
UnitedWa, 

Thanks to you it works fOr aU rX us. 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

I Caesar or 
Waldorf 

6 Mohen rock In 
Ihe eanh 

II Boone or Nixon 
14 Opera part 
15 Reglsler 
16 Ralnc bird 
17 Film 10 which 

Paul Newman 
played a 
delectlve 

20 What Olhello 
dldto 
Desdemon3 

21 Part of anCient 
AslaMlllor 

22 Gaelic 
23 Aclor Canou 
24 AClrcS! 

Lombard 
28 Film with 

Newman as 
lawyer. wllh 
"The" 

32 Unique 
persons 

33 Lock of hair 
35 Reo or Essex 
36 NOI In 

harmony 
37 Greenland air 

hase 
38 Snug 
39 Policeman. to 

a hood 
40 Scent 
41 Lone Ranger's 

aide 
42 Film wllh 

Newman as 
pool shark, 
with "The" 

44 Unfasten 
45 Kind 
48 Casino token 
48 Magna cum 

51 " 'Mid-and 
palaces . • '" 
Payne 

58 Film In which 
Newm an gels 
revenge 

Edited by E UG 
5 Digit 
sa Largl' anjmal 
10 Metll ma 
61 Newman 

we lem 
12 Symbols or 

bonda p 

63 Bank olltnn . 

DOW 

I Concord , co II 
2 EI~hl. In E en 
3 Sa laelous look 
• Forevcr 

day 
$ Wffdy r)l' 
gra~ ~ 

6 v"hlmJlC' tS 
7 Year, In 

'nnec:y 
Gralln" 

, " HIroslllma 
-Amourli 

10 Nonh Mn('ln 
port 

FT. M"E. KA 
II O~_~ 

labortr 
IZ MIIM',In 

Ami n 
., CII Y IM'Ar 

Tol III)" hom 
I Folklore 

Price: 25 cents 

'Rep 
8y IU •• ' 
Staff Writer 

According to a 
ted to the 
Regents for its 

• meeting in Am 
should b made 
minority enroll 
8 .~ percent of 
populati on by 

In its report, the 
tiona I Committee 
Student Recru 
min d minority 
the three regent 
and made reco 

I on how the un 

TunneJ 

St d 
polie 


